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MNjUif rates made known on

Mill k) rcgtktSred futtur, bank
MNk or postal nosey nrdur payable

Business Manager.

MtT4f fvp nawaaTtreaoviuiui
Mall bare Haskell Pity Mondays

. Arrivw Tuesday's ,ind Saturday'!, at
rjt. , p. M. y wn, f . 14.

, Generaldirectory--

STATK Off 10X91 1

Ireland, (Joyernor
Glbhi, Jjleut.-Gosjefn-

Bulaea, Seen try pfStato

!okn Labbopk, - - Treasurer
Swain, ; Comptroller

Tetnpleton, Attorney-Gener- al

Walsh, ? Coin. Uen.'LandOfllee
King,' - Adjutant Gonoral

pprrMOT eriioxns 1

. y. Cookerll), District Judge
7. 9.'Uovinn, - District Attorney

oopMTT orrictits ;

- - County Judge
tOsearMartin, County Attorney
y. L. Jones, Countyand Dla. Clerk
A. D. Tuoker, SheriffandCollector
p. J. Presto. - Treasurer
W. K. Iteadlfer, - r Surveyor

Gesaer, - , r AieouorJouleLabririe, Inip. of H A

V JOITJCK COURT,

If. V. Collum, J. P, Proot.No.
Maststhe flrst Mondayin eacbmonth.

cochttooMKtiitotnaa.
W. Harvey, Preoinet 1
B. F. Williamson, - Freoinot I
0.X. Mills, - Freoinot I
J. W. Syane, - Preolnot 4

CHtTBOB DIB1CTOBT.

Baptists mMi fnd Sunday la sack
autath. " -

Methodistsmeets4th Sundayla eeoh
sseath. Rav. Wiskman,Pastor.

Professioasl Cards,

A. 0, FOSTER,

Attornoy-at-La- w,

el Eitats ind Liva Stook Agent.
HA HULL CUT, TEXAI.

OSCAB MARTIN,

Attorney & CounselloratLaM

NflUry PnbUc
AtKXLLCITT, TEXAS.

W. H. PKCKHAM,

Praetloesla the Dlstriot ooarta el
laekell and adjoining ooaaties. .

Oflce at -

THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D

Phytiolau, Burgeon It Obttertioian,

(fere his professional servicesto the
peopleof Uaskoll City andsurrounding
eouatry. All calls attendedday or
plgkt. Office North Side of Public
Square.
BABRlOiL CITI, - - - TEXAS

U LEWIS, M. D

PHYSICIA- N- SURGEON

All callspromptly attended,day and
Ight Office Westside of Square.
HASKELL CITY, , TEXAS,

tab. 19, '80.

DELMONICO
RESTAURANT'

Table supplied with the best
the marketaffords.

Polite attention.

The patronage of the publle
, reipeotfully sellcltfd,

Mis, 0, Lively Proprietvest.

NOTIOCI
Tbf Mail Hack leavesAlbany

StT a, ra on Monday, Wednes-
day and Frday,tor HakU,

CBJlYiNQ EXPREifi.
Arrive at iUekull at ? p- - ro.,

leavee Haike.ll on Taesday,
Tharsdaysad,Saturdayat 7 .

sifrrlfu t Ibanyby 7 pm
ay pereeaer persuaswishing te

mm ever tkle Use eanalwayageea tk
' MAIL MAOJC OH1APIR

tkaa tkeycaaklree: kaggy aa teasa

'i aiesawhst l say
' !ry nw.and

eaVeaeetreUi.
t OiAOoauuii,

, - . 1 riafjrsMM.
' V .' '

FBEE
Vol 1

.

Geo. T, Pree. R,

NOv.

FI'RST NATIONAL BANK
ALBANY; TEXAS.

Authorized, qapital
Iaid-is,pppit- a

Beynolds,
N. L, Bartholomew, Oashier.

Will buy andsell E on the rln"cipal Cities n the United andactageneralBankingBusiness

OSCAR MARTilV .

Attorney

and

HaskellCity,

AND
All kinds of repnired order t

H.
Silver Smith and Jewelry ShopNorth Sidde of Pub-li- o

Square,orders made forall kinds gold.silver and
diamond jeweler.

W. H. PARSON,

NOTICB.

Notice is hereby given that
cor.nty Commiseionericourt

of Haskell county Texus will
conven on the15th day of De-

cember 1880, to eonoider bids
for leasing of the Haskell
county school landswhich is lo

oated;inHockley county Texas

4tnd includes our leagues of
landjease be tor ten yearti
and to be psld anually iu ad
vanco,but court reserv'sth

anyand all bide.
J, li. Jones Glk. Com'ra.

court H, O. T.

BXXT XAeSJElXXT.

Wi)i;hve on handat all times,

rxixsx sjcxt.
Bell strlckly for cash!

ReipSttfully,

Negre Shot Down a whits man
who Aeked How the

Vote is.
Spseial to the Gaietts.
BreahamTea, H.v. s.-S-asrlf

Dover end psssessasas ia to wa
with sight ofthe ntgroeaoeaoere-
ed in the raw that resulted in the
asatuor uswess BoitoaTuesday

!5V:?'r T
oiaaritionts, Hkad Fedsr,

tepksns Jaokeen Jehu Glass:

Fall x Kealew William rw.i.
Polk Bill, aegro who fired
tU fslal ake'.has act jet bee'

Our Liberties we priie,

Hfcslcoll, Texaai,Saturday, X3, 18Bft.

xchanKe P
States, trans

Real

Jewelry to

of

the

the

to

the
rigiutorejeot

Co.

aud
ths

and

1 SS60.000
$60,000

E, MoAnulty. Vice-Presiden- t.

at Xiaw

Estate agent,

TEXAS

Parsons'

captured, 'laey were all aimed
at the polls with shot-gun-s and
mu'kete. When arrested to-da- y

they eaid that Ed lookett and
A, W. Gilder, two white Re-

publicans told them to go therwith
their guna gnd eheot any white
man who interfereswith thepolls.
BoHon wae on hie way home and
stoppedby and knocked at the
door to askbow the vote wasgo-

ing when he was fired upon. Look-

ett and Gilder have skipped. A
reward f 1500 has been offered
for tho arrestofPolk Hill, Lack-et-t

and Gilder, Citizens an ap
prehenolTS that an attempt will
be made to-nig- ht either to rescue
or mob the prisoners wh 0 are in
jail, Pnblio indignation, however
has somewhat centered against
the whits men who instigated the
affutr.

MORTALITY WOUNDED,

Vernon, Tex Nov. 3. Judgo
W, L Gordonof MargaretHard'
man county was shot aud mortal,
ly wounded last uight about 1 o'
clock by one Geo, Newian, There
was it ssoiableat Gordon's, and
Newian samealoag, and being
nndn the iaflmsnco af liqnor cri
at ed somadisturbance Qordou

epoke to him about It aad Now

Uu shot him wits a Winchester
the ball tukiag sffeet in th
w M f lh body nd comll,K

out at the lrft groin , Bis Irfe If
despairedof .

Fort Wor.h (latoUs

oar risst wo will maintain. .

THF. ItEHULT.

No srnment la Lecrsatrv ta ,uw
that we havrgsored a tlemoeratio vintery in county. In 1854, Coram"
or Ireland was deflated In thin country
by a lsrge majority, and, heretofore, it
has uot been classodas democratlo, Ba-
yers, in 1881, carltd the county by a,

mere scrptih pvr Pfcpp,
Nowhowevea, lion and the entire

democrntlo tlcke, as well as Buyers have
swept the county by a deoldcd'and a
hanaoiue majority. Th (lamTieraltfl
panaiUstcs for the leglsiatnre hay also
beenparried through againstheavyodds
and the combined power er money and
polities 1 strategy.

Travis coauty standsledeemed. All
honorto the democratswho havestood
by their colorr.

ltjs true somonameon the cetmtr
demoeratio tleket barebeen unsuccsis--
nil. But If they have been defdated,
their nere euccetsfulcoaiptttor have
won by so small amajority that they
havelittle to brag oi. f part of their
successconsistsIn having opposed the
demectacvthen we thvy thorn not the
raceratbey havemade.

New the camplgn ts past, and the
resultknown, let theaapersltles of the
contestbe forgotten. As for Tub Sutks--
man, whilst all ear candidateshave not
bn suceestul,we have o recrets for
tho 0 urcewe have pursued. We have
simply dischargedthe duty a public
joarnal owesthe. party it represont,and
and the community lu which it Is pub-
lished and with whose Interest ij is
ldentltied. Austin Statesman.

TUB DEH5ATEP1N THE NORTH.

Ksturns published In the dlspatchee
this morning, indicatenarkeddisss:ars
to thedemocracy In more thanendNorth
ern and on doutheru state. The repub-
licans havt undoubtedly galaed can.
greassaan-a-nd a number ef tatm In
Ohio, Indiana and Virginia. Even in
Kentucky, It Issuted,Carlisle concedes
his defeat, which, it Is hoped,may not
oe very rue by later returns. The dts.
patchessty Indiana hasgone republican
on the siato tlekee.

It ts truo thesedisastersmay be oflse- -
u oy tietnooratio gains In 1 ennoseeand

At-- . . . .
oiurr soutnsrn states, but Itweusd be
uselessto shutour eyes to their gralty,
or te ignore the change In the public
uiitiaui unnortn, which they but toe
plainly indicate,

What were die causes of these unto.
word events? we believe one causa li
the veollatiug courc of the part in the
house, on the tariff question. Another,
If closely looked for, anight be found
In the cource of the administration on
Mich is suesas Hlver, and perpaps civ-
il serviceItself,, whateverthe cause It
behowevsrthe democraticparty to recti
fy Its mistakes, and that qulekiy or the
chancesnre, If the temper indicated in
the northernstates grows a return of
the r epubllcanparty te powerlu 1S88Is

not impossible,
One of themlsaakea of the adminis-

trations undoabtcdly.hasbeeawast of
backbonedisplayed In the late Mexican
iBBorogiio. (it aouui an meet casts,
put together constitute the explanation
oltbe democratloreveisesof TueaJay,

Austin Statesman.'

BLIND FROM FBIGHT.

Speoial to the Gssetv
New York, Nov, fl.-Fr- om an

authentiosourceyour coriepoi-de- u

learnedto day ot a vemarka-eas-e

of blindness resulting from
fright, ia ths late loatheraearth,
quake.The viotsm is Miss luoy
Bette, daughter af a praatlaeot
femily of BavaaaahGa, who is
being treatedby Dr, Agaew, ths
well-kaow- n ooallst. '1 he stery is
that ths joang lady, who was at
home wheu the shook visited Sa-
vannah.jumped from her bed aa
tke saeamableaigaaadwaa arsr
etsse with fright, ss a result el
waiva panlysisof ths eptio aerv
eusaed, She tr.sd to eeeaptroat
hss room bat failed aud fell te
tke flosr falutiag, Ths thenarenta

Wo 41

who .had fled from the bouse re-

turned soon after the shook and
found the daughter nnopnpiouB
aud totaly blind. They were bor-rifle- d

at the aad discovery. Miss
flottn was immediately biojjght
to Nnw York. Her case is' pro-
nounced incusbltuis the optical
nerve is paralyzed.It is rare as
remarkable,ther being nothing
liko it in the medipa record.Miss
fiottn is a niece of ut
Arthur.

Awaiting the offleiol Count.

Cincinnati Ohio Nov 5. Speak
er Carlisle ie piobably elooted,
but bj a narrow margin, Be
nlHims a najority of four to six
nnndred. The official cvmnt be.
gins 10-da- y in the eight counties
cempesing the district. Unfhrt-nnatel- y

the final results in the
conntleswhose voters will decide
the matterarealmostInaooessible.
Two ef tdem have neither rail-

road nor telegraph,but ii ie prob-babl- y

that eneugh information
may be obtoined to-nig- to furn-

ish SBtrlal for a deeUive etnte-me-nt

of the result. The opinion
here ieuniversal that ths eause
ofthe euprisingly olose contest
may be found in the fact that
aearly all the Democrats in the
back counties were unaware of

any fermidable oppositionto Oar--

lisle, aud thousandsof Democrat
staved at home.

Fort Worth Gazette.

Hew Hats arc Made.

How mauv person know how a hat
Is made? llow little n..wled e doe-th-e

world in gejcral no Wsa of this
crownin plo 0 of unue attiie. 'l"h
belatedtnuulger who u ea this artii le
lor the trnns)ortat'oa of trtidit.oniii
briiks that are manufactured fay put--t

ug someth,n u the mouth to com
ma la cony on tint part wh ch the hat
Is ntendedto cover ih tota.ly Ignorant
01 tun many imintim at una tuut pre
cede its bcinir. TliU notoiious deposi-
tory for tho stmcotvped "anotlier
(cathor ' 's almost ns 11 no out as the

I plumesthat oro decorUied with the

Ho;ul covoringswcro llrst worn ay
tho orusudorsin the 0 ovtmth coi.t try.
They opus sted of arfs Qr ooso caps.
Hut'it wh not uit 1 tho t me of Kl
buth that the adornmentsof tho intel-
lectual utul of human.ty were consul.
ercd IndlHjioiis.lile. l ino hut inude
from tho k n of tho 1 caver and dvod
Hack wore worn b. tho uppor classos
in tircat ltrltu n. llio tt owlna at
cultv, Iiowovit, of obtain nir tho skin
of this aninutl lod to attompts to make
headdress01 piusu drawn oerpaste
board, but these were not hat tho
mostunb asod mlndsiwould call a sue
CO'S. so ihov wero nbuntloncd. Wool
or soft fur aa then not much usod in
muk 11 c tins litllo nrtltio ul had tat'on
urn always has, or is supposedto have
urn n inr m lnii'iiit.

in tho ear inw ueavrn became so
expeustvo that U was no onsar to

silk huts. 'I husoconsisted of a
body aud brm madeof wo or throe
thtckuessesof cotton cloth, saturated
uith vara sh to jr.ve tlm mater ul still
uoss, and. as our forefathers aeemeI

to disliko water, to ret,dor the cloth
proof against dampness. These are
then molded accordng to the prevail
ln"tyleof the uav or ti.e "sweet
w li'' of the manufacturer. Wheu the
proper fo In obta ned the whole Is
cutefnlly coveredw th luu and dam
marvarnlth,mid bofo 0 th s is dry the
silk plu a ie appl ad w th v"h enre
Mat the seaa o exposedlernw, 'ike
nra Is then "bound round,' t with a
"woolen htrlng," I ut w tit lk tapo;
narrow baoa thon dr wa ever the
iuaot on ot the ody with e hr at.
run hat la thva llu d w ta a Ik und
Ifather when tnnt h s boeaautia It la
rendv for market. Many aad var ed
have been tho shapes and styles ot
taosehead eovorlugit, whica, theugk
taey are sup o ed to deunrato tue
br ;iLte.st ter a a o'mank.ad,areoft
sn mnvt brillia' t than the neb they
enveiM). inenrtansin tneiane of
taiirie. I, ad .p'ed u hat w th a loftv
arown and no 1 run to ap ak of. The
Quakers In the li ca'turv
went 10 inn oi n- - ext'0'u, ami wore
very w.'i r us I m roe op c
Browns. '1 h w.nn erul arrewtn of tke
kv Witt tAirfaitatl fttil LaImh .i it.n.J

1

an at the nidi a and ia th treati thus

slli wiie WWIrrr

LAND AGENCY

Havt Us Mil 1

caa t'xes nne lariuinn land a,w Lsite creex, 10 ml. ijorta 0
towao at S7,2Speracre 0
easy tersas,

"I fifs Acres abuut ten sollrfXeJUli south oftown oa Faint
creek for 2.25 per acretermseasy.

1QQO Acres about ten miles
XOiJC Westof town, fine agrl'

cultural lands 2,00 per acre.

Besides fhfs W haveproperty
nalpartsofthe county and are able
to lit up any one desiring to invest in
Uaakell county real estate,

We offer for sale nothin but perfect
lltlesover wlilchwe havefull control.

640 Acres 12 ml. Sonth of town
$2.00 per aero ternu easy,

900 AcresJO South-wa- it af
town for !G00.00 easyterms.

Acres 13 ml, North ofllas--
senreaioaojoprice as ierq

Pant andCalifornia Creeks.
ForRrnt! 320 acresall fehced with 4

wires 80 acressubdivision, (arm at the
housefencedoft, goodhouse, tworooai,
and a good cistern, fine atone fence,
aroundyard andgarden,7 miles eastqf
owa apply for terms,

wll reider property andpay tax
fo- - non-reside- nts , adjust titles and fur
nish abstracts-Non-resid- ents interest
ven particular attention.

win redeem lands sold f.'r taxes,
will buy andsell leads and raack

property on commission in any of the
fan Handle counties.

Special attlntlen gircn to cellectloaa

S.H.Johnson&GO.

HaekellCity Texae.
hat In llio lliraii-oloi'- or Hie day

would be called dude.;, varied ihu mo-
notony of tho cocked hats by having
sapswith brims. Such mint bo cou-ibier-

the preciiftorfl of the present
round hat , to which finally all other
varieties havegiven place. Another
common hat of the early part of this
sentury was the "Chapeau bias," or
onesoconstructedas to beconveniently
.'oKled and carried under tue arm.
Thin, in a si ghtly differept form, ie
still worn by the!eld o dicers in Euro-
peanarmies. The Engl'sh clergymen
of the Established Churoh wear the
mostpeculiar of all hats. The crowa
f. extremuiv tan ana tne orim. wnicn
s proport onatcly wide, is rolled up
ob tho s des. The ".tout ensemble" ii
that of a stove-p'p-e on a shovel.

Tue n s'orv 01 tba Mack'naw aadits
less ar stocratlc straw brothers Is not
to ano.entor o interesting as the sill --

en branchof the same family. Tho
it aw for all hat exceptMackinaw is
Imported, The lini'st oomes from Eng-
land, Italy. Germany, Switzerland,
Ch na andJapan. That from tho lat
ter place is so 1 ke that grown in Cau-ad-a

tho Mack naw that it very fre-
quently BnaMpieradpft as such, nnd an
expertcan nanny teu tne uuicrcnco.
exceptIn price. So much for Japa-
nese "cheap labor." After the grain
,s ripened tho stalk Is gathered, braid-
ed and sent to ts destination

The plaited straw is sewnhit sh.a
r ranch nerv, aud then pressed Into
nape and trimmed with a ribbon.
l liere a e now many vanotics ot straw--
huts, Tho most important k tho Pai.-ora- a

wh ch receivesIts "tituerom tl'
i .is rhoro It was tirst luaiU. ran--
sina straws aro no longer much worn.
The reasonwhv is lik tho answer

event.) Dr. I ell, "I canaot tell.'
I robably. however, tho h gh pricey,
waicn ringed troni i 0 to nam
nniii te do wlUi thi.rHlngotriioleat

Uuttlo of Flowers.
Among the teaturesof the carnival

at Nlco this year, writas a correspond-ou-t,

was the Uattlo of Flowers, which
tookplaoo on Friday, Feb. 13, and
was rciioutnil on tho following Mon-
day. Fmoisoly nt 2 o'olook on the
timtdny uumcd tho gun nt thechateau,
gavo the signal for boglnninc; the hos-
tilities und-- by 8 o'clock tho battle had
really begun. Vehicles rlohly deco-ralo- d

with llowcrs, fruits, ribbons,
straw, and other decorative material
paradetho Corsor.nd bouquets fell
thick as hail upon tho crowds, which,
extendedIn a thiol; rras? from oua
endot tho oourrio to tho other. Tha
peopleon foot responded with vigor
to the attacks ot tho ildors, many of
them having provided themselves
with large baskotafull of small bou-
quets. In the mauufautnre of which a
whole army ot florists had been ea-wcg-ed

during the wholo of the preced-
ing day ami night. Thero was a 00a-sta-nt

shower of violets, mimosa,
lilacs, pinks, aneaioaos,rosea, and, ia
faot, eyery rtower to pefound la bloons .

it th seasonIb thatportion ol France.
Some of the vehicles were rsruarka-Dl-e
pretty,and among the most notice-abl-e

waa a victoria entirely hlddsa
with scarlet plnka, even the wheels
beingcovered with theseSowers. An-
other vehicle was a cart eovered with
verdare and vegeUbles aad occupied
by three pretty ieaaa Vke
threw leeke.ttrmu. aullilL.. .-- .1

v" krge ywwatee as well ae.flew.oag taeaW. Tfceee wasefuearee 1 greal vaeiety e eest
and tke Settlewas aseeaaelSXv aad. keiust.

'S. H-- rTT
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Published Tery Saturday.Term8$l,&0
i year, invariant Caah In adyancu,

Advertl'lng ratei mad known on
application.

Kcuilt by rglitcrd letter, Dank
check, or p mony order, payable

to Oscar Martin.Editor&Prop'r

Bnturday, .Soy' G 1886.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For governor, L. 8. Koii.

Tor lleutfnantgovwor,T. E. wherlci

For attorney-genera-l, JamesS. Hogg

For aocl.te justice, Bruben It. Gains.

For landcouniinloner, It. M. II all.

For comptroller, John D. M'Call

For trcacurer,Frank l.ubbuck,.,

For auperlntonduntpubho Inttitutlon

0 11. Cooper.

LOCAL DOTS

NOTICE.

The books account And notes
Win. Harvey, and Son havo bai.
placed m our hands for final Bet

tlonif-nt- . All ptirtios indebted to
said firm either b note or by ac-

count, are reqneuted to come
forward and settleB.imo.

Loniax& Jonet.

Pleasant weathe

Mem. ITichcrson and eonJudgf
Elart and EoltertB of Albany art
in liaskcll on biiBitiens,
, ir. H. B. Joneswho has been
eick is weil vgain.

Mr. J. 0. McClnrren iH going to
move to the10X Itaucb in Stone'
wall county. In him Haskell loos
es o:.e ot her bestcitizenn.
" Gpo Scarbronghwd
aneirr oi uouea oountj.

The t'8(e of the state Yn. J. I

Scott tranoUred to Anuon wqh
distuissod.

We muat say that onr patror.fi
naTe been very prompt to pj
their troall bills but w lve a
few billB unpaid which wo hepe
will be paid soon, an we have

' bought sumo new material ano
need money.

Mess, dullard Lomax JonpaKid-

dle and otherswho went to 'An
son to attend court havo return-
ed.

Dr. T, M. I ewisnnd family hnvt
left Haskell for SouthernTexaB to
bvo.
Mr. J.P. Berryhi'l has moved

into the Lewis houpe.
The election went off quietly

andthoaewho were defeatedtook
their dt fent unusually well.
The state Democratic ticket waa

voted strait in nearly every in.
stance.

The names on the DiBtriol liht
were uot scratchedeither.

The following were the counlj
officois elected, who were elected
by a henflsom jdurahty mid in
many catesby a large maiiiritv.

For countyJudge0 J Chapman
For Co. A, Out. Clk, J.LJourP
For Co. Attorney OscarMartin
for Sheriff and tax collecto A.

D. Tucker,
For TrcanureiS.J. Preston.
For Tax AsHessor W.J. Sowell.
For Co. SurveyorQ J. Couch.
For IJida and Aaimal inseutor

'3. M. Kegan,
Col. M. V. CoJnm was

Juaticeof Peacefor Prot. No one.
For Camr. Prct. No one, W. A.

vvaiKer,
t ForComr Prct. No. two p. ii.
Morton,

Foj Comr. Prct,No thrtp I. U,
Carmicbael.

We are not nblc to learn j who
nre elocted in the several Justice
rrecinctc.

MaIuntof Anson in in Haskoll
this week,

Mr Win, Ward's family ha8
come toJIaskcl! to liro and we
learn thoro is threeyonng ladiuB
at his bouse.

Mr, h. II, II il)e wok able to help
v Jiold the election.

Som8eorio can pay thir sub-tariptlo- n

with a goodloud if wood

lr n

FltUEDMAN'S BUIU3AU 2

Itichmont! Va. Oct. 14.--Mr.

Poraderly bild conference ut
Fords hotel last night with fifteen
or six) en colored delegatesto th,.
General aBBeinbly, ''hey saprcsont
tile, colored afeembliey of the
Knight, of Labor of V.irginja Flor
id', Missiafippi. georgiarndotlier
Souteru Btates. Th objec of the
onference tho formation of

a bureau of colored Knights-'tiroughou-t

tbe Southern states,
for th e purpose of proruring u

curate statistic , relative to the
condition ol tho colored peuplc
md thei relatejn to tho white
laborer whenever they nre em-

ployed tognthor Theseet.itisticH
nre to pnnipriBe ovirythiug in
(imn'Ction with the honrH of la-

bor, the treatmentthey receivt d

rum their enij lovers their wagen

the cot of li viit etc. It is jiro-pose-

to learn whether thoy
lull liberty and tight-t- o

which Miey arelegally entitled
Mr. Powderly said in speaking
of the conference and itP obj ct

'Xhu question of social equality is
not on of tho objectsaf the bu-

reau. Its object i te stimulate
he colored people the work i w

heir own elevation. Those he
net were bright itnligenf uen
who eeenudwell fited to aidj in

tnproving the condition of their
i ace. It wan deoulnd to fleet n

ehrtirman and Becretar- - mid have
;i?sihtni)C6 in each of the State?,

BoBque Citizeu

Eaakell School

We visited theHaskell School
Friday evening anJ a large all
nndenceato found. Pri. James

nd Mips Nollle Martin teaching
the young Idea bow to bhuot"

The chil Jreu snied very much
interested in their sndies nad
from what wh could obaerve
are making rapid progrcfG.

Prof. Jamesis giving entire
sutisfnciii.tfand i.'very body i

well plwaaedwith him as au ed-

ucator.
We hopo the interpsdli'own by

th? pjt'rolis at thw present time
will ccntuiue to exist.

V are stuprised to blma so

riiuny ynnng ladies and voting
men iu ntteiidauee, and they
were nil well advanced and il

'hey continue in school, Ilaskeli
wil 1 have smut?young people to
be jirttud of.

Gulf Color&do .v daMa Fo.

Tliere l not a week pHSSt but wo le
clve news jibout Keyinour't ptospii-t-s

for a railroad fr m the Mortlu-nst- . Erst
or South. The Ooleraan Voic lino tho
following good newpfor cur people a- -'

out tin; t- - C ,t S. F: It Ib now a fixed
fnct that the Snta Fe will in u few
niontlis, ex tend Its ronectlni ncrossfroiu
Coleman to Veinen. Thla roHd will i'fk
the JhorKf-- t and IipU tafflc line, and will
i.ocoine the rrnt livnetock routo of
'IVxes. Work on tnls line h ixpecied to
ci iDinence on .Innuaiy tho .et ut Cole-iii- i

n. Tho KisPnal linpirrtlna - that it
will follow the old Kittle it .lit. the gn ut
imtK'tial paR-wa- y n t h- - country oing
tioith.'4 ej inour t.'iihet.

If you will look at the map nod also
takt-- the lopoirrnphlotl condition of tho
country Into oinsldfrailnn you will sec
that Hiifckell Ftundan betterrhttnee than
her el.ter towns ti et tht G. C.t S F.

The through which a railroad
would have to rnu to mUs Haikcli
Inun Ooli-iuh- n to Vernonii very rough
and liiiprnutlcHblKand therefoiewe Joel

nnroI that if we uie diligence we can
yet that roud to un by Haskell.

Hurt Ill-- t rt Nr.cir.
'Ki" : Tli j Aj.i.ij.r i;i vull. ,
' '..i.Ut oir. r i.i . i' .inaV ; !).'..ri It.

c f vr i;i l.i o.i.v i Uun un' m ..y

n .v4y . "i int. lrtU who luul (,.u.; ....

'Cb. I Muuiiln't oJtiir you iiion'"1,' r
wrrt...1 lioanJidiitn. "1 lHnvlnV"i. liu-- u- n wuipaifru fi.irjy nml nimiw'y. (. .r
ruptiiii Iu ' lllu.siilii;; iiiw o.i4 a , .
iJornl uvur our lin1ltiitfnui I ..id'tit'
lliln'c of oirwlne von a liun-lw- ! il .'lv ,
hnvni thm rtinonHi of niJRy, ,lr' Vei uln'tt WmII, .lm, (lr ain't' mi iimi
talklu' Ur iiui. Ui.w much iu yr evi.tia
SowP

"Vvo Kot t.n."
"Uh, liiili, w .vm talklu' I t om. J aln'i

jwlna tfrsoll niysflf tpnln ivluic nun
"Of counM not."
"Ijolt hojh. vh'it yer gwina i, r 0 ,

jat me
"VII make flood iiso of It."
"If ah, lominu tnl It. Dein folk think

1st 1'b dun SM.I.t out. I '"'tro Ur ..mHlmm.
luw tnuu, U lijrm or fnno",i nojd imi..."

PROTECTION FROM RABIES.

""he Experiment) Xow nelagCarried
On In New York.

Tho experiment)! now being conduct-
ed in tho btuoimittt and yard of Dr. A.
R Mott's Mmllson avonuo houso, nays
The New York Tribune, nro curiousand
fraught with danger to tho experimen-
ters, for thoy are not protectedwith In-

oculation as arc tho assistantsot Dr.
Pastotir, nml no virus for counteract-
ing tho poison Is ready for application.
Dr. Mott brought over with him virus
and rabbits that hud boon Inoculated
by Dr. Pasteur. On May 10 tho first
rabbit died nml tho splnalcord was
carefully removed and otherrnbbiw in-

oculatedwith tho virus. The first ani-

mal inoculated in this country died on
Monday of last week, andhalf a dozen
havo died siuco then, but unfortunately
fqr tho boys nwaltlng truntmeut, It has
boon impossiblo to sccuro a regular

of deaths, which is uurrssary.
Dr. Pasteur found that hi tho human
boing or animal dying of rabies, tho
viittswa? prAsent in groat abundance
hi Uki central nervous system, and es-

pecially in tho medulla oblongataand
spinal cord. Ho also found thatanim-
als inoculated with tho virus taken
from tho spinal cord became rabid
much moreopefJi.y nnd certainly than
when Oi! saliva tt tho rabh drg was
employed. Therefore ho employed only
tho former plan iu propagating!tho lis-ca-

for tfclcntilio purposes. Yolqw-in- g

out Dr. Pasteur's instructlots, Dr,
ValentineMott procured a large num-

ber of rabbits, nnd placed thorn
in a pen on his father's promises. Tho
spinal cord of tho dead rabbit brought
over from Pasteur's laboratory was
carefully removed and tho matterusod
for tho inoculation of a numberof rab-
bits. The rabbits were trephined, ami
n careful recordof tho date andall sub-

sequentsymptoms wns kept. On the
eighth dny after tho . inoculation the
firht rabbit died, and others haye fol-

lowed. After the death of each rabbit
tho spinal cord was removed, suspend-
ed in a llask with a rather large mouth,
and tightly pluggedwith sterilized cot-

ton. The bottoms of thoseflasks were
covered about ono Inch deep with
caustic potash to absorb all moisture
from tho air. The room in which tho
flu.-U- s wero placed was kopt at a tem-
peratureof !i0 degress centigrade.Tho
lwer the tomperattiro tho longer the
virulence of the cords may bo preserv-
ed. To inoculate tho next serios of
animals a piece of one of tho cords was
rubied up with a small quantity of
chicken, bouillon in a small conical
glass, and after tho sediment had set-
tled to tho bottom the clear fluid was
usedfor inoculation. In about seven
days tho diseasodeveloped.

A number of animals In various
stages of rabiesaro now in tho doctor's
back yard, but aside from-enablin- g him
to continueexperimentsin the hope of
eventually securingvirus iu a sequVueo
of ages for application to human be-

ings, successhas not yet crownedhis
efforts. It is necessaryto conducttho
inoculations through throo scries of
rabbits, thus reducingthe period of in-

cubation in sevon days. Tho spinal
fords arc suspendedIn jars and aro al-

lowed to rtiualu fifteen days.
"How long will it bo beforo you nre

ready to operate?" was asked of Dr.
Valentino Mott.

"1 can't suy," wns tho answer. "As
yet I havo been unablu to produro a
death a day. It reqiUres timo to got a
?u01cient number of nnimlls subjectto
tho virus."

"Then you can't got ready this
wcok?"

"No. I can not undortakoto Inocti-lato- a

human being until I havo on
hand virus of tho requisite age, with no
intervening days nnd with n certainty
of plenty moro maturing while I am
operating. It requiros twenty daysfor
the dlscaso to show itself after a person
Is bitten by a dog, and seven dnys for
inoculation to develop tho disoaso in a
rabbit."

"Do you regard inoculation as a cor-tal-ji

preventiveof rabies?"
"Yes, if resorted to In time, llow

long it protects Is yot a disputedques-
tion."

"Is thoro ilangor In etporlmentlngP"
"Very grcaf danger 1 never ap-

proach tho U s.'Hsed iiiiimals without
tho greatest apprehension. I wear
gloves and noverhandlo tho cord, using
pincers. Alter securinetho spinalmar--
row I boil tho body todestroy tho poison

'and dispose of it."
"When a supply of virus is obtained

will yon protect yourself nnd assistants
by inoculation?"

"Undoubtedly. Thnt Is tho only way
to bo safe."

"Will you provide rooms in tho now
institute for the care ot patients?"

No; that would require too largo a
building, nud would not bo necessary.
The public is not contributing and wo
havo to staudt!ie whole expense. Wo
hopa to build it phu-- adequatofor our
purposefor about i'jO.OUi). It will cost
about $A,0OQ a yoar to kcop It going.
Wo make no charge for inoculation,
and thoreforo tho institutemust be sup-
ported by contribution.

"Where His CharmsWore.
MUs Kugcnliu Ah, hut don't you

thin!; you ig Blakcly Is a very attrac-
tive yotiiig fellow? I do. I wouldn't
toll anj body but yon, Sophy, but ho has
n great many charm forme.

MissSophy. Humph! All tho ohnriii
IjYn eeeii abouthim havo boon ou hio

WhatMen See.
Men soo accordingto tho measureol

tholr montal activity dud oxperionoo.
The Yankee who exclaimed upon look-

ing at Niagara Falls, "What a mighty
wntorpownr runnintr to waste!" was In

nowiso different from his fellows. Ho

rorealcd In his remark that ho had had
moro to do with utilizing the forces of

nature than in going abouttho country
to guzo upon its grcaf curiosities.

It is tho purposQ of this nrticlo to
speakof tho difference in mon's unpre-mediate- d

thoughts a to great things
when nowly presented.

Tho Chicago Board of Trade was
visited by two men for tho first time.
Ono exclaimed, "What a Babel? These
men must bo lunatics!" Tho other
thoughtfully looked for a timo, and ro:
marked, "Ilcro aro dotormiuod tho sel-

ling values, and how tho two parties
defendtho lino! It looks as if tho hold-

er and consumer could not do betterif
hero therasolves."

Another gentleman,an author, walk- -
; cd down tho avenuesof onoof our largo
wholesale book storos, between tho
piles of books, and remarked: "I seo
in this evldenco of a vnt and rapidly
developingcountry. Moro than 700,-00- 0

copies of my spellers were sold
in this westernworld alone last yoar."

Two men climbed to tho top of ono
of our grain elevators,tilled with corn..
One exclaimed: vWhnt can bo dono
with such a vast mass of grainP It
must reduce tho price. Who would
loso this, If It wero to burn?" Tho
other remarked: "Here is tho industry
of communities, townships, counties,
and States, concentrated. The mercan-
tile and all other businesses aro de-

pendentupon and supported by this;
and, upon tho other ham, the labor of
other regions i.s depending upon this
grain for broad. Hero it concentrates
for market, nnd from here it Is distri-
buted to market. It is tho growth of
this trade which pays the cost of city,
town, and country growth."

Anotherpair visited the Stock Yards.
Ono was tilled with amazementand
wonder, expressingdoubt In the ability
of tho markuts of the entire oarth to
absorb and consume the Ilesh there of-

fered for -- ale, and wonderingwhero it
all came fiom. The other, a man of
reading nnd observation, made intelli-
gent inqu ry as to what statesproduced
the best cuttle, whero the Colorados,
Toxans, and scalawags found it market,
etc. He real.zod that tho market .hich
drew such a supply of .stock must havo
a correspondingconsumption.

Similar remarks have been listened
to regarding tho mercantile interests,
the schools, the railroads, the churches,
and so on. Like conditions arc true
of tho country as yell as tho city. The
ono looks upon a plat of land and sees
for what it is adapted another bcos
niMight but a barren waste. The mili-
tary man ?ees in every landscapeIts
strategic possibilities its waters, its
defenses, its supplies. Tho hunter dis-

covers its adaptation for sport, tho
cattle-grow- er for stock, tho engineer
sees its possibilities for bridges, rail-
way routus and towiu, tho politician
sees the future State, and so on; each
and all ceo accordingto their oyes and
knowledge.

Listen wliilo tho dressmakeror tailor
looks over the piles of new goods. In
each piece they seo tho possibilities for
this-- or that fort of garment, wbllo In
tho eyes of tho tho
goods aro but plain cloth. Human
m uds do notull seo a Greek slave in
every block of marble, and it is a good
thing that thoy do not. Tho right
thing for each to do is to loam tho
best possibilities in some ono direction,
to apply them, and become tin export in
that line. A successful life need not
cover a great area, but should learn
ono lino thoroughly. CUlcuyo Ledger,

Praying in. a Hurricane.
I hoard a very amusingstory theoth.

or day In connection with tho recent
hurricane, A gentleman qtiito well
known in this city was hurrying along
to reach his home, when the strom
burst upon the city in ill its furry. Ho
sougth rnfugi) in u house wliore thoro
wero a number of ladles congregated,
all of whom wero frantic with terror.
After a little tho storm incronsod in
fury, tho house roekod and swayed bo-fo- re

tho furious winds, sevoral windows
were blown iu, and It lookod us though
the whole building would bo destroyed,
Tho women rushed around wringing
tholr" hands, crying and bemoaning
tholr fate, when suddenly ono rushed
up to tho gentlemanand frantically ht

him to offer up a prayer. In a
momentho was surroundedby tho oth-
er women, who clungto him and begged
him to pray. Ho was not by any means
colleetod himself, and besides was not
at all up la prayur.s, hut thoro was no
ocapofor him, so ho proparod to com-
ply with tho request. Ho knelt down,
but nw ng to tho oxeltod condition of
ills mind and to tho fact that ho had
not prayedfor n long timo, ho found
himself utterly tmqiiul to tho occasion,
Ho could i't think of anything. Ho was
dumb. Soon ho buoamudesperate,anil
without a thoughtas to Its appropriate-no-s- s

ho pronouncedthe following brief
exhortation, which ho rememberedto
havo formed a part of tho grnco his
futherusedto any many yearsago: "Oh
Lord, iintko us thankful fur that which
wo nro nh'iut to ronoivo." Just then
threeor tour windows blow in, a eanpb
ofomploof ohtnineys blow over, and
tho prayer meeting broke up in con-fibio- n
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HERE AND THERE.

. A ninn wu fined $10 in Hudson, ana
day last week, for peeping through tho
blinds of a house

Near Ringhaiupton, N. Y., last week,
was captured an caglo that measured
nino feci from tip to tip of wings.

A faocrm)arGreenville. S. C, has
ten thousand pecan trees, from which
ho this yen?' wjcurod a largo crop of
n!s.

Caleb and GlleV Korncgay. brothora,
nro tho opposing candidates for the
legislature iu Way.o county, South
Carolina.

A scientific and statistical hair expert
savs that bald-heade- d mn' are more
plentiful In New York and Ldon than
in any other cities.

New Haven, Conn., is trying very
hard to establish a freo public lil.Tnry.
One man has donated one humored
volumes as starter.

The first brick house ever erectedin
Anioricu. CSa., was built in tho sum-
mer of 1851, andstill stand on what is
known ns tho Granbcrry corner.

Capt. Jack, of Mount Alrv, N. J.,
restshis claim to everlasting fame upon
tho fact that ho has frequently eaten
one hundredoystersat a single sitting.

There aro thirty-fou- r coflln factories
In the United States, and they each
turn out one hundred and fifty coffins
dally. Chicago uses on an averageof
fort)"

It is estimated that 200.000 pretzols
Arc devouredin New York city daily,
or 7;t0.000.000 a year, costing tho
aloohs and stands"over $160,000and

the public twice that sum.
In aria of the New Haven, Conn.,

pntdlo schools on the 29th lilt, a bright
boy :l.ferd the teacherif tho earthquake
was ioming at - o'clock why they wero
not given one session.

is said that paris-gree- which has
hem ned extensively on a plantation
in flossier parish. Louisiana, to destroy
the cotton worm, has poisoned auroral
cotton-picker- s, and that two or throo
of them hare died.

In Huflalo N. Y., the chestnutbell
has been supersededby the liar eard.
When the story-telle- r becomes too en-
thusiasticin his exaggerationthe list-ti- er

hands him a card on which Is print-d-?
"J am somewhatof a liar myself."

Aflegsiiy county. New York, has a
"potato btfyerV union," and it has
gircn notice to tho farmers that the
buyerstiiyoar will raisethe standard
wo'ight of p'otntocs from sixty to sixty-tw- o

pouudsper bushel, and will buy no
other weight.

Recently one of a herd of row stand-
ing in a field near Charlottetown, Can-
ada, was struck and killed by light-
ning, and es say it was
nltooin to see the remainder of tint
licrd sutroiinling the dead aulmnl. be!- -'

lowing auu snaningwnn icar.
Washingtonians patronize the soda-wate-r

counterat tho Ebbitt house drug
store twelro months in the rear, not be-

cause its carbonized waters are better
than those dispensedelsewhere,but be-

causethey hare dlscorercdthat it is as
good as a'barwithout being a bar.
7 Henry Dumblc, of Kingston. Canada,
is 6S rears old, and four rears has
lieci. perfectly bald, but last spring J

nnir began to grow on His heail. and
now he lias a tine crop of elegant
black hair, and his whiskers, which
have been gray for twenty years, aro
turning black, too.

E. E. Harnard. of the Vanderbilt
observatory,Nashville. Tcnn., reports '

me uiswivery oi a now comet. In ton
hours, thirty-si- x minutes of right as-
cension and north declination no
degreesami lifty-oig- ht mlniitos. This
make.N tho seventhcomet discovered by
that gentleman.

At a horse-tro- t in Belfast, Mf the
other day, Isaac A. won the first heat
with e:is in 2:33. In th second heat
he lead to the last minrter. tin
faltered. His driver whipped him, lie '

responded gamely, passed under the
wire second,and fell dead. 'I he crowd
nt once made up a purse of $100 for
the owner, and the horse'sentrancefee
was pa d Lack.

Mrs. Daniel Hurler, of Hangor, Me.,
a few morn ngs ago found her cow
lying in tlio stall with her feet tied to-

gether. Tim cow was untied and two
heavy padlocksput on the .stabledoors.
A night or two after she was poisoned
anddied. Tho same night Truckman
lluwes, cow was poisoned and in tlio
morn ng was found lying dead, with
Iter fm't tied together. Cow.ownersin
Jinngornro getting excited.

Mrs. Alice Maun, of Clovoland, 0.,
has begun suit against tho Cleveland,
Columbus and Ind anapolisrailway for
$20.0)0 damages. Tho plaintiff says
she to ik tho train In Clovoland for In-

dianapolis, Ind., Oct. 17, 1881. Her
lnuhand was with her, and tlioy sat on
different seats facing each other. Tho
conductor told her to get up, as ho
wantid U roversu her seat. She says
that as she moved to sit down by her
husbandthe conductorswung the seat
around violently and it struck her in
tho back, indicting injuriesthat sbohai
not recovered from.

"Old Harney and his harp"aro prob-
ably known n every town in theeastern
part of tho country. Morn than fortv
rears ago Harney Morgan was a popu-
lar hnrp player in Wales and England.
II s playing abilities not only won him
the applauseof thousands, but netted
him largrt sums of money in the way of
jirizes and engagementfees. Ho has
severalmedalswon there He played
before royalty. As a performer on the
harp ho becamea national man, and
was boon possessed of considerable
wealt'i. Last Tuesdayho applied to tin
Pittsburgh, Pa., city home, undwasad--
Bitted. Ho U 70 years old

Woman Wumuto Vote.
Ni:v Yohk, Ocl. 25. Mrs. Sarah

tTiidcililll applied to bo registeredas a
voter at oneof tho places of registry

nud was refund. Sho claimed
the1fffbt of a citizen to vole, and saidhe would test l o matterIn the courU.

The Turkish MUalcn.
Washington,2fov. '2. Thoro hart

beenten thousandapplications for the
five or six hundred placesIn thodiplo-

matic service. There nro but few ol
(ho betterplaces Iiift, and hundreds ol
tho hungry ones have focused their
nflcctlons upon the Turkish nud Aus
trlan missions nud tho cheerful l'nris
consulate

A Ucvr York paper hasthis to sa
of tho Constantinople prize, In which
n Kcntuckinn Is lugged in: ''There
will bo a lively contestfor tho Turkish
mission resigned by Mr. Cox.
greatmacy statesmen throughoutthe
countrysiill embracethe delusionthat
the president is bound to recognize
them, togetherwith animated crowds
of hungry politicians, who nro do
mnnding of the president that ho ap
point this friend or thnt friend for the
purpose- of adding strength to their
own political fortunes. Sincethe day
Mr. Cox placed his resignation in tho
hands of the president therehas been
a constant-- stream of telegrams and
lettersfrom nil sections,from senators
and representatives, asking to bo

hcrd iu the interest ofsomeconstltu
cut .Vforc tho presidentmakes up his
mind whom Jio will appoint. It is
said th.Ht almost every State in tho
Union hA a candidate. Tho friends
of (?cn. lCfiley, of Virginia, havebeen
most enthusiiistlc nud energetic, and
hnrdly a day lias passedthat tho trains
from Kiclim-on- have not brought to
the city delegations to wait upon the
president in heiloy's behalf. Gen.
Francis I.nwton,. of Georgia, law part
ner of Jacksonto Mexico,
is also a candidat0 for a mission. Ho
desired to bo m:ldo Jackson'ssucces-

sor, and no doubti would have been
had not Secretary of Stnto llnyard
promised tho place to JudgoManning,
of Louisiana. Gen-- Lawton haswrit-
ten n letter to the secretary of state
saying he would not object to going to
Constantinople. Gen. Young, present
consul general ot St. I'atcrsburg,who
is now in this country, is also a
candidate. Gen. Young's phyBician
says that H will not do for lilm to re-

turn to St. Petersburg, as tho climate
there will kill him in six months, and
recommendsthat ho ask to bo trans-
ferred to some other consular post or
bo gircn n ministerial position.
Whether or not Gen. Young is other-
wise provided for, it is an assuredfact
thnt ho will not return to St. Peters-
burg, ills trouble there with the late
acting Consul General Swaiu also
rendered tho post an unpleasant one
It is intimated by his friends that
First Assistant Secretary of State
Porterwould bo willing to accept the
mission, nud it is said the president
would bo glad to tenderit to him, but
lothis SecretaryUayard seriously ob-

jects, as ho docs not wont Porter to
leave tho department. It is under-
stood that SecretaryBayardwill fnvor
tho nppointment of Mr. 3veiley, not-

withstanding his present position on
the Egyptian Commission. Pennsyl-
vania Democratsthink that tho place
shouldbe given to and
n petition is to be presented to tho
present to that effect. Tho name of
(Jen. Sickles, of New York, is also
mentioned. Tho namesof Col. Broad-hea- d,

of Missouri, and Col. J. Stod-

dard Johnson, of JLwitucky, aro also
on tho list furahcAthopresident,but
there ib no part cular dangerof cither
of them being couflidcVcd. While there
is a generalcamptfgn to be wagedfor
the pla c, there is ljttlo possibility of J

nu appointment lor somo time.

MonthMAT., Nov. 2. French Vice
Consul Schwab, who, together with
two or three other merchantsof Mon-

treal, lost heavily by the Rothschild
failure in Toronto, in an interview
yesterday said: "The want of an ex
tradition treaty is again forcibly illus
trated in tho caseof Ilothschild. These
mon simply clearoff with nil of their
stock,worth thousandsof dollars, and
I, who am n creditor to tho extent of
$3900 or $1000, have no recourso
againstthem. I must, in fact, writo
off tho amount from my books, and
accepttho loss with tho best possible
grace. I can havethem arrested iuthe
United States,but they cannot bo ex
tradited, as the law docs not cover
such much. And look at theAmerican
scoundrelswho aro rusticating here in
our first hotels,perfectly safe from the
arm of justico on tho otherside!"

Conductor Merritt, of tho SantaFe,
was thrown violently to the ground
and seriously hurt at Ballingcr on the
1st by tho suddenjarring of his train
causedby inak'ng up a traiu.

Oleomargarine Tax in Philadelphia.
PjllliADKH'iiiA, Nov. 2. At tho

office of the collector of interna! to ve-

nue to-da- y a number of retail dealers
applied for aud took out licenses for
tho sale of oleomargarine But few
wholesaledealersmadeapplication. It
to the Intention of thn latter chus to
stop their goods mid iimko no sales
until niter the constitutionality of the
StutoJaw has been bottled. Tho inanu.
facturers havedetldad to close up for
severalday,

EXPLORING ALASKA.

Lieut. Stonejr'a Travels Throughmi
mercantile toumr)r-l- l) cus-

tom nnd I.nnicunar.
A correspondent to The Vcw York

ucraia witn tlio northern Alaska ox
nlorlntr oxr odltlon. at Oonalaska.Sent.
20, 1880, "writes: Wo landed nt Pipo
Spit, Hotham Inlet, on July 12, 1885,
nnd moved elditocn months'nrovlslons
thrco hundred miles nu tho Putnam
river, making two trips with thn steam
er r.xpiorer. wo loft ono year s pro-
visions cached at tho Suit, established.
winter quartersat Fott Cosmos, built n
log nouso lorty-sevo- n uy tuirty-nln- o

with a scron-fo-ot wall underifround:ra i
slabbed logs with n saw-mil- l, cnt llro
uiousaiui icct ot mnuicr lor the roof,
chinked tho logs with moss, nnd lined
tho houso with caurns. It was very
comfortable.

We moved In on Sept. 2,, 18ttf. Tlio
river frozo on Oct. 1 and hroku on
Juno 10, 188G. Tlio mean thickness of
tho ico was six feet. The lowest
temneraturowas seveutr deareos bu- -

low zero, Fahrenheit, iu January nt
tho fort, nomado accuratemeteorol-
ogical and astronomical observations
of all phenomenarecorded.

Early in DecemberLiouL Stonev and
Eusingn Howard commenced sledging
northward and westward. 'Jiioy
crossed tho Noi tok river, and finding
its head waters, sledgod to tho moun-
tains bojoud. They found numerous
lakes, aud a river llowing Into the Col-vill-

There aro may natives in tho
mountainswho neversaw a white man
before. During Januaryand February
PassedAssistant Eng'neerZano sledged
to St. M'chnel's nud returned over ono
thousandmiles of mostly new country.
He mndu a rough survey between tho
Putnamand Yukon rivers.

During tho journey Lieut. Sioney
sledgedover the country between Fort
Cosmos and Selowick lako an I river.
This river is quite extensive. In Maroh
Ensign Head sledgo.l part of the Put-
nam river valley and found hot springs.

During march Lieut. Stoney .".fudged
northward and eastward,intending to
cross tho Arct'c ocean. They sledged
twenty-tlue- o days, reaching tho limit
of tho mountains. Then tho imtiroj
would go no further. They wore short
of food at tlmos and were obll'-nlt- o

dependupon tho country. The natives
said mat in thespring thay would cross
and takti him with tlieiu. but could nol
leturn until tho following winter. He
made arrangementsfor two white men
to go with them. IIi roache.l Fort
Cosmos on April 8.

On April 12 Ensi-r- Howard, with
Price, tho carpuntur, and tho mate,
started Willi all tho prowdons that tho
sleds could carry. They found tho na
tives, and accompanied them to the
coast. They reached tho latter sixty
miles eastward of Point Harrow on
Juno 2.5. They wero detainedthoro by
no mil I Juiy r', but reachedtho point
on tho ICth. when tiioy found white
men stationed there for trading and
whaling. They wore niuuty-sl- x days
iu crossing.

Ensign Howard found tho head wa-
ters and sledged several days on the
Colvillo river. lie found a now river.
on which ho floated to the Arctic
ocean. Alaska north of 'the mountain,
ous limit is a barren plain, which it is
only possible to crois in tlio siuhi"-- and
fall when tho game crosses. Tho par
ty wore on Indian food for two months,
and sometimesshort of that. Thoro
was very hoary ico iu tho Arctic ocoan
mis season.

Tho whalershad reachedPoint Har
row on Aug. 11, tho steamerHear on
tho 23th. Ensign Howard found na-
tives going down tho Colvillo r'ver to
uio ocean, homo of thesego east to
Ilerschol island nnd Cape Hal hurst,
communicatingthoro with tho Hudson
bay natives. Somo natives went with
him down this now river to tho coast
for tho purposo of trading with tho
whalers, and some to Point Harrow.
Others remain in tho mountains all
summer.

Theso nativessledgo to tho cant Ward
every year, going ouo sensin and re-
turning tho next. They nro two years
on tho round trip. Thoro is thus regu-
lar native communication east and
westand north and south. Somo na-
tives foar each other anil will not com-
municate There aro no tribes and no
recognized chiefs.

Tho native who owns the mostskins
and has tho greatest nuinbor of trado
articles is tlio head man of tho villago.
They nro superstitious to tlio oxtromo.
Tho medicine man holds full sway.
Their villages nuinbor anywhoro from
ono to twonty houses and"each villago
has Its name. AH tho Indians in one
locality nro identified by means of tho
river on or near which they dwell.
Their language differs on tho coast
from tho interior, that spoken on tho
Putnamfrom that on tho Yukon river.
In tho Interior thoy llvo on fish nnd
deer. Tho coast natives livo upon
whalo and seal.

There Is no timber north of tho
Nortok river. Spruce,cottonwood, and
birch nro found as far as 120 miles up
the Nortok. North of that thoro is
nothing but brush, nnd this ends with
tho mountains. Tho sledging expedi-
tion mot with the usual Aillo ex-

perience and suffered from cold and
hunger. Nothing seriousoceiireil.

Many valuable discoveries wero made
by the difi'ment trip.?. .Alaska, from
St. M chaol's to the Artlo ocean, was
nrnwod It was found that Iu ono
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rnngoof mountainsand within a radius
of llvo miles were tho hoad waters of
n branch of tho Colvillo, tho Nortok,
the Putnam,nud a largo river running
Into the Yukon. On Juno 11 wo mov-

ed tho party to Hotham Inlet, triangu-
lating out the Putnam liver, and sound-c-d

out Hotham inlet, Selewlk lake and
river, nnd mndo expeditious up tho
Nortok. Wo visited Greenstonemoun-

tain nnd secured specimens of tho
stonefrom which the natives used to
make Implements, which they prize.

On July 20 the United Statesrovenuo
steamerHcnr, Capt. M. A. Ilealy, com-

municatedwith the party at Pipo Spit.
They left on tho 21th, picking up
EnsignHoward nt PointBarrow. They
embarkedon tho Bear Aug. 25 and
reachedOonalaskaon Sept. M. Tiro
Hoar is detained to protect sent fish-

eries until Octobor. Thoy expect to
nrr ivc on the 20th In Snn Francisco.
All nro well.

'''
A' MeteoricDiscovery.

When a man'ssystem Is soaked full
of science heisn't fit for much of any-
thing else. If his taste runs to bug-olog- y

he will neglecthis fartilly to as-

sociatewith long legged grasshoppers,
and squandervaluable time cultivating
the acquaintanceof worms whoso early
educationhas been neglected. If he
likes geology ho will passhis lifo in a

rain oudenror to find to what a rock
belongs that was petrified last year.

I don't know how I came to bo ascien-
tist, but somo of my friends, for whoso
intelligence I havo tho highest respect,
say it Is becauseI harcn't nuy belter
sense. He thnt as it may I havo fallen
into the habit of watching tho stars. It
is not n very bad,habit, and if not In
dulged in to an excess, is not likely to
hurt me. I havo known men to keep
out of jail by watching tho stars on
policemen s coats.

Whiio tho renounced astronomer,
Bill Nye, has beenactively engagedin
tho comet business I havo turned my
attention to meteors nnd falling stars
when I first mndo tho acquaintanceof
the coy nnd uncertain roller skates.
Since then I hare mndo them a study,
and havo spent as much as several
nights scanning tho starry heavens,
which is left out doors every night for
that purposes.

A motcor is an unknown substance
which 11 es through space, liko an over
grown lightning bug, nnd resemblesa
blazing star that has concluded to try a
change of climate. I havo watched
thesethings with great interest, nnd
hoped for the day to come when I
could lay my hand on a meteorof my
own, and pat it on tho back. I have
longed to have a meteor that would
como up and cntout of my hand, nnd
frolic aroundmo nil day long;

Last night just as I was about to re
tire, I looked mt at tho starry heavens
to sec if somebody's meteor hadn't
uroKcu us naiier ami maun us escape
by tho light of tho moon." What was
my surprisonnd joy to seo a luminous
object rlso above the castorn horrizon
ami como almost directly toward Ine
with terrible swiftness. It was a mag
niliceiit specimen, nnd so nenr the
earth's surface that I knew It must
soon fall. Hero was my opportunity
to study tlio habitsand peculiarities of
tho friskv meteor.

It struck the ground within fifty yards
of whoro I stood, and forgetting my
light and airy costumo made n wild
rush for tho coveted prize When 1

reached tho spot I could find nothing
but tlio battered remainsof a lantorn,
nnd then I rememberedthnt Smith, a
neighboring farmer, always fed his
mules after dark. .1A Jl. White, iu
1 rckix I mon.

A GreatCattle Range.
Tho greatplateaubotween theKooky

Mountains nnd tho Sierras, comprising
tho territory of Utah and tho state of
Nevada, Is apparentlydestlued to o

thu greatestcattle rnngo In the
country. Already immense tracts of
land, somo embracingnearly two hun
dred and fifty thousand acres, have
been purchased,and owners of large
herds iu Texas and oilier southwestern
statesaro looking for ranjres In this
wide sectionof natural pastiiro land.
Tho pressure of sottlor.s who wish to
engagoin agriculture and found homes
upon inc. lands in tho great fertile
plains of tlio west and south has boon
to crowd out tho cattlo kings who havo
for yearsmonopolized tho largest part
of thn stainswhich by natureare butter
lilted for tho raising of crops than for
the pasturageof herds. Thus theru
has begun a hegiraof cattlementoward
thu west, which bhh fair to aid mater
ially In tho development of those
great sections of our country
thnt havo hitherto been left

exclusively in tho hands of
Indians nnd peripatotiogold huntors.
litis movement of stockmen toward
tho west is a matter of considerable
Importanceto tho people of this cont,
for lho rogton that will bo appropriated
uy mem is by naturo tributary to Cal
ifornia, which should be benefited by lho
establishmentof great moneyedInter- -
osts In a locality from which up to this
tlmo little benefit compared with the
extent of country have been derived.
Thu cattlemenalsonro tho precursors
of the husbandman,who, when a coun-
try has beeomoto somo extent settled,
would readily seek In it opportunities
tor agriculture; and it may confidently
hi expected Unit Ihero will, before
iirinr vears are tiassed. In
cultuai lnnd discovered in Utah aud No--
raciu Hum lius txtou bellovcd lo existbr Han Franeltco UuUtUt'

A IYnworth Fiend Atwsted.
LKAvranvoHTir, Km, Oct. 31. Cy

Laflbrty, tho villainous negro who

benthis wife until sho wns Insonslble,

Friday night, nud then poured a gal-

lon of oil on her clothing and pet lire

to it, causingher death a few hours

later, was captured to-da- y at Valley

Falls,Kas., and brought to this city.

When tho officers surrounded the
housoin which ho was hiding andhe

found ejenpo was impossible, ho drew

from his pocketn nine-inc- h dirk knl
nnd madetwo gashesacrosshis throat,
cutting half through his windpipe
Newsreachedtho city to-da- y that the
officers would nrrivo at 7 o'clock. At

thnt hour tho union depot platform
was filled with 300 raving colored men

nudwomen. Lafferty was in tho bag-

gagecar, nud whenthe officers started
with him, n distanceof fifty ;nrdr,'foi
a hack tho mob followed, hallowluji

"Kill him!" Thoy were kept bacV

n til n carriagewas procured,and tin

prisoner was then driven to tho cotintj
jail, tho howling mob following; but

ho wasplaced In n cell bcioro tncj nr

rived. At this hour (8:30) 300 colored

mennro staudlnir in front of tho jai
howling and threatening dire veiigc
ancc against Sheriff Churchill it h

does not deliver tho prisoner. Mrs

Churchill, his wife, au invalid, it is

thought, will die from tho effects oi

fright and excitement, as tho family
occupy tho secondstory of the build
ing, rhysiciaus say Lafferty cannot
live, ns theattempt to cut his throat will

prove fatal.

Beatento Death.
Bockfohp, 111., Oct. 31. A murder

wascommitted iu this city on Satur-
day night, tho llrst for ten years. The
man who was murdered was August
Valentine, an inoffensiveSwede, who,
on his way to his homo iu tho south-

ern part of tho city, stopped in n sa

loon for a glass of beer. IIo handed
tho bnrtender a 10-bi- ll, anil this act
wasnoticed by JohnLavin, JohnDix-

on and Davo Crcgan,nil young men
under21 yearsof rife They storied
n row with tho old man in the saloon,
and in order to avoid any trouble he
started for home. On tho way thr
thrco young thugsassaultedValentine
in a terrible manner. They knocked
him down, pounded,kicked andjump-c-d

on him. Ho went homo bleeding,
and on Sundaywas much worse, lie
lingered however, until this morning,
when ho died in terrible agony. He
had beeninjured internally, aud, it is
said diedof internal hemorrhage.One
of his assailants,Crcgou, was arrested
at once. JohnDixon aneJohu Lnviti
wero subsequently arrested. They
wero captured by Officer Chandler
Thoy are now in tho county jail.

A postmortem washeld this after-
noon. At the coroner's inaucst the
latter will decido thatValentino came
to his death from' Injuries received
from Lavin, CrcganandDixon. Every
effort po8ible will bo made to 'appre-
hend tlio criminals.

Tho HaddockAssassination.
Sioux Cm--, la, Oct. 31. Albert

KosnitBky, alias "IHsmarck," was ar-

raigned before Polico JudgoJjnvrencc
at 10 o'clock this morning. An amend-
ed information wns filed by the piosc-cutio- n,

and two charges now appear
againsthim, being murder and con-

spiracy to commit murder. II. J.Tay-
lor appearedfor the prosecution nnd
C. J. Swanfor the defense. On motion
of counselfor tho defensethe enso was
continued for one week, tho prisoner
in tho meantimeto remain in charge
of tho police, and not to bo taken to
tho county jail or allowed to gfcfc
bond. Thoro Is a jenlousy existing
betweentho city ofllclnls 'and 'lho sher-iflofiiccr-s,

ench being at work on the
cose,and each follows an chtlrcly Aff-
erent theory, and becauseor this

has not beenput iu inil. but lit h

beenkept under guard in. tho police--
court room since ho was brought here
over a week ngo. Attorney Taylor, ol
tho prosecution,snys that there is uo
probability of any of tho cases con
nectedwith tho murder coming u
lor trial at tho term of court that con
venes Tim rru.l i..
will investigatetho case,but there is
60 mucii other criminal business on
hand that tho court cuu not get
throilih iu tho ihren .11,
for the term. Then,again,neitherside
is niuy preparedior trial, and tho ln- -
torveililif tlmn until Mm .In,,,, ....... t,.O - 1'.,, II, ill iui iiiwill be occupiedin preparing the rase
u nu us jnuuy ueiniis.

A patent hasbeenif suedto flini'(rn
Westliighousc, inventor of tho Wii.
inghouse patentnir brakes,for a pat
ent on a now fcyMom of distilbutli g
electricity. Superiority over tho ( Ire
system used by tho Kdlson lights is
cuumcalor it.

CREAM OF THE NEWS.

Chartered on tho 28th s Coleman
3ouuty Mill Compnuy.

A doublo weddinc ormiwl in i.n
fcl i'uso jntl on tho 28th.

The liofdollice safe nt OnMn 41 1

iivns robbedof 300 on tho ulirht r il.n
20th,

The residencenf Win. i u.. ri- -- ww mum I I'lffk I

oick. Kv.. wasburned nu tit OOik ...J
its atshfnrnnnaal. Imm..J a- -. J- - i i.

.mr
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tii birr cftnccEltT.

For ttio Ipenelltof th" .Confederate
Homo Appeal fWim .tho ConimUter.
Austin, Nov. D. To tho pooplo ol

Texasnnd the south:
Less then sixty days remain-- (lit (he

Grand til ft Concert lakespined' for the
benefit of the Confederate,ljnte.'Thc
supply of tickets now on hand islimi-

ted; look to your local agents,aud pur-

chase before tho supply is exhausted,
or senddirect to Mrs. Vnl C. (tiles, ol
this city. This is no lottery schemeto
profit any private party, but n fair bus-

iness entorprl'soto foster nnd help sus-

tain a grand nnd noble charity, an
institution for tho taking caroof help-

lessand homelessold men,,who gave
tho best yearsof their lives for n cause
they believedto bo right. Will yon

r--
-aid them.

Tho undorsigncd commlttco plcdgo
.their words that,therewill beno furth-
er postponement, '''he-hom-o is now
takingcareof thrco old battle-scarre- d

veteransand others nro appealing for
admittance. Peoploof Texas,wo look
to you for encouragement.

II. E. Shelly, .
FilANK ItAINKY,
A. J. Jrrkician,

Will Lambert,' Scc'y. Com.

St. Lomla BagarRefinery Shut Down.

St. Louis, Nov. 3 Tho St. Louis
ugarrefinery, tho largestin tho west,

shutdown last night, and discharged
about 125 of their employes. The
causeof the closing is snid to bo tho
sameas recently compelled tho shut-
ting down of loveral Ewtoru refiner-
ies, inability to cotnpetowith tho Sand-

wich Islandraw sugar,which is admit-
ted intothis country free of import du-

ty. The refinery is not closedperma-
nently, but will start up agalnshould
it prove that tho new crop of raw Lou-isan- a

sugarcanbe purchasedat prices
which will yield profit for refining.

Attempt to PoUon The President of
Guatemala.

Nkw Orleans,Nov. 3. A steamer
which arrived last evening from
Puerto Cortes, (iuatcnmla, brings
nowsofan interesting character from
thatcountry. Tho greatestoxcitcmcnt
wascausedin the city ofOiiatcmalaon
the 10th lust., by the exposure of an
attempt to poison tho Presidentby two
brothers,druggists in tho cjty. They
preparedthe poisonand gave it to a
servantof tho Presidentwith $2,000 as
a bribe to administer it, but tho ser-
vantproved honest andhanded oyer
to his masterboth tho poison nnd the
money. Tho druggists were arrested.
and put to death.

The Brotherhood Visit Iloolcaway
Beach.

Lono Island, Nov. 8. Two hun-
dred and fifty dclcgatcato the Nation
al Convention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotivo Knginecrs, w'ith their
wives, visited Kocknway Beach on a
special train this afternoon. Tho par
ty returnedto New York this evening.

Win.
Atlanta, Nov. 4.Tho

on the committee for tho
nomination of city officers havo ed

tho nomination of Hon. John
Tyler Cooper for mayor. Mr.oopor
is strongly identified with tho anil?
Prohibition wing, and for this reason
was strongly opposedby tho Prohibi-
tionists.

An Expresa Messenger Suspected'ol
ltoDbing ills Car.

St. Louix, Nov. 4.D. S. Forthlnir--
ham, tho Adams express messenger
whosecar wns robbed last --Monday
night, is still in tho city and has not
yet beenarrested,thoughho is accom-
paniedwherever lie goesby a detect
ive. He is in closo communication
with officers of tho companythis moni-ing- ,

and it was given out that ho was
assistingthem in obtaining a rlow to
tho Identity of the robber. It Is. be-

llovcd, however, that ho isbelnir care
fully oxamiucdby tho. detectives and
the stories told by him at different
times comnaredwith a vinw tri U1.
ing inconsistenciesaud obtaltiiug cvi
uouco tuai no wasauaccessoryto the
robbery. Tho suspicion is exnrossed
that several employes of tho express
companyaud railroadcompany, care-
fully planned tho -- robbery, with the
knowledgeot Forthingham, and divid
ed ttiemoney betweenthem. It waa
statedat first that tho amount stoics
wa slightly U excessof 30,Q00, but
ciaima nave already been prateutcL-t-
the eommnv which swell the amount
to $81,000. A majority of theseclaims
havebeeasettled,and as soon asthe
othersare proved they will bo paid.
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--The mi r led who knoMt bis Ti andrv.
Will bow gel "roiled" before th weh'lbcr

doe.
Wlmt docs Ik profit n limn to bo n

treftther prophet, if his propheciesdo
Dotcom tnwi?

i ft Mter bovine racket will It never,
everbardly eyer ecaael

Cow--doctor mutt be playing, ehlld-llke-.

that they're "itomplnt;," "atomplng''
ratdlMue.

There are Mid to be forty-seve- n

(honiwd empty flats' in Paris. A. per-
fect ttadedooa as it wore.
-- He will boaat of he'teeen;

Aaacoadaawhich often he ttioota:
fet omethlBfr to brag of he's not quite so

green,
They'rethe aaakeabe oft eeei In fats boots.

The Spaniards turns 365 ways of
looking eggs,but tboy have only onti
pray of swearing at the grocer who
.tolls them a dozen revolutionary lion

--The barMu-new-monl- a rkIt worked for all It Is worth, nowadays,
Cow-docto- may bluster and crap,
But Ml the Wean'snew-mon- (all 1) that

rays.
A- - now street of tombs lino been

found at Pompeii. Anybody having
lost a new streetof tonibn can have tlio
lame by calling on (lie finder nntl pay-
ing (or this.notfce.

-- Some comedianscut a dasb,
8ome lire on the finest basli,
Soma will make a moneyed nia-t- i,

Somewill pet the old man's lash,
Bofiieni make a lot orxMSli
And somecometo eternal niah.

Jobmay liave had Ills trnubto,
And may have hadhis patience vext,

But he nevergot intenselyinterestedin
(he weeps and wn Is nnd woes of un
eloping couple and followed their trials,
troubles, and tribulations until tliey
were safely on a sli!p, nnd (lie vcs3ol
was wrecked in ntld ocean nnd (hey go-
ing down for the third lime, nnd excite-
mentraised o onehundredabove zero,
Mid then read theso heart-crushin- g

lines of
"To be continued In ournext."
Jobmar have had his troubles,
And felt thu grief that kills,

But he never readalmostn column of
jomc long-standin- g political fund, mur-
der, assault, nssassnations, citrlli-nuake- s,

cyclones, tornadoes and such
like missiles, and then found licit nil
thesemight linyo been preventedif the
people had only taken

Humbug'sJubilation l'lllst
A man will dress In kerieymere.
His wife wilt don a Jersey, denr;

He tries to savehis cnt.li,
8he tries to'cut a tiatili,

Both will fall, though titer persevere.
Apple parnjslime'sat Intnil,

Autumn'scome,so full of Joys;
Finestsport In all the Imi'l,

Fun it brlnars to girls and boys.
Many and many a uniiir. Is played,

One beartto anothei'll chime;
Sometimeshere are matchesmade,

That' the best of "parlti?" lime.

V'JSadreraiaHHrKrtirtrMtt Uu'buVU
tnyoear,

Now '(Is queer thine to say
That though Gray Is only himself, it is clear,

Tet a Badger la always liray.
The maid alts by the tla-lu- ,

Looking awael and fair.
A youth who's quite a dude, oil,

flits besideherchair, ,
Bent pin In pants a deed, oh,

Enough to make dudeswear
The hoy who cut thatdido

j, Ilaa vanished in Uiln rt!r.

Farmertbakinc down the trees,
Making them think It's n breeze.
Lady sitting at her ease,
Doing whatsoe'er she'll please,
Can you tell me, whv ihese two
Are alike I Now tell me true

r"on shall have the ansncr upbout much fur-
ther bother.

It's jrar limt with the llrft, it's ;ire thnt
with the other.

-- Covii'iK' Hun.

' What the Unskilled Applaud.

Let a woman, whose '.gift" lies in a
voice of unusual compass, force out
the ,'G" or "FM of the lowor octave,
until it becomes moro like (ho groan-
ing of an invalid than a musical tone,
or let her sqtienk out the "Ci" in the
third lodgerlino until it sounds as
beautiful us the cry of a pet lap dog on
whoso toes someonehas stepped,and it
will surDco to till tho hall .with cnthus-tl-o

plaudits.
Another songstress,who may bo ablo

to sing tho simplest melody without
giving one tho crampn, nnd whoso
warmth approachestho temperatureof
n Canadian iceberg, will perhaps dis-

play a flexibility of voico to rival that
of an instrument. As soon, then, as
shesetsup her fireworks nnd rockets
in tho form of scales,in sixteenths, as
soon as she pierces ono's tympanum
with her Infernal trills, with awful por-slflton-

and without taking breath, we
mar rest assuredthat the parquettu
wll spring up from its sunt and howl
n ecstucy. And still another singer
uajr havetaken it into his hond that
--declamatoryexpression'' or "enipha-1s,-"

let it be oorrept or false, but, at
all events, strikingly exaggerated,,con-

stitutes the "all' of dramatic music;
that thesequalities properly enjoy tho
privilege of superseding beauty of
tone, time and rhythm; that they fully
suffice to, replace the real contents,
musical form, melody, tempoand key.
So All tho exaggerateddemand of such
bombastic, high flying, affected and
conceited style, he assumesthe right of
taking unwarranted libertltcs with tho
most Important works, Yet, if ho
brings this system of play beforea cer-
tain public, be maybV assuredthat the

eft lively andhonest enthuaiamwill
reward hiss, becausphe-- hasmurdered
a'rreat master, destroyed n master-
piece, torn a lovely melody into tat-tor-i,

and degradeda noble passion.
AmericanMusteian.

Fat's Logic
PatrickO'JCelly bad bocaon a .spree,

acid, in feet, was still on a tare. It
waa at supper and little Tot wanted
tone wore gravy.

"An' what wild vo do with It if I
gives it to yerl" asked O'Kelly. --

"Skure an' I wud eat it said the
truthful Tot.

"At oeuroe ye wud.,,lald O'Kelly,
"so what is the vm av tivin' it to

" Dttroit Fret. Press.

Laitteare kMUfaraUaf a new' ead atranse
wttetJ. Hwj ser. thaakyo' when aviitle- -

THEY LROUaUT HIM HOME.

from wlirro Muskeenn'a mills end homes
Am circled round lis bnv,

A sal'or, In n Mutely r lilp
. Winged wulUly failed nwny:
whllo ench wuviidniiri'd, nnd sighed content)
Liipcd love, nnd Mused her as sliu went.

A maiden atooi ultli longing eyes
Un a sandhill'screst.

And walclied Iter lover's barque sink low
Farout toward IIih West.

O Watcs,'"shcsaid. ' O gentle sea,
Bring back my own trunlovo to mef"

8o, ereryday, when time had sped,
Sho pacedntong the shore,

And hatched, or fancied that sho heard--
faint Ihrouuli the surgu's roar

The well-know- lmll fumlllar-vclcc- d

At which her very soul rrjo'ecd.

Thus, one night, when starslooked down,
When wavessnmr low nnd sweet.

They brought bur lover In their arms
Ana laid mm at licr leet;

Upon his calm expressivefnce,
Death'snamelesstnyatcry nnd grace.

What Iheyhad takenout with joy,
With nmitntirs buck they gnve.

Her lover, rocked to ilrenirilcss sleep
lir mounln" wind and ware.

They brought him from out the distant Wear
10 sieepuiioii t no maiucirsnrcat.
A slmiilo story, often told

Of those who sail mvny
'Neath sunny skies, through laughing surge,

From out Muskegon's bay;
Where inanr n nine croons low. nnd waves
,Its dark plumeso'er the sailors' graves.

j. jsayar Jonei, tit the uiir.nit.

Diet and Conduct,
Sir Henry Thompsonthinks that our

iorcinuicrs uiu not. euiiic:cuiiv consid
er tills great subject. Like Mr Sqtieors,
(hoy hnvo been, ho admits, very partic-
ular of our morals. He sees n wise
and lofty purposeIn tho laws they hnvo
framed for (ho regulation of human
conduct nnd tho satisfactionof the nat-

ural cravings of religious cuiot'ons.
Hut t)io.o other cravings equally com-
mon to human nature, those grosser
emotions, cravings of tho human body,
(hey hnvo disregarded, "No doubt,"
ho says, "there has long been some
practical acknowledgement, on I ho
part of a few educatedpoisons,of tho
simple fact that it man's temper, and
consequently most of his nelions. d

upon such an nltcrnativo as
whether ho habitually digcsls well or
ill; whether tho meals which ho cats
nro properly convertedinto healthyma-
terial,' stiitablo for tho ceaseless work
of building up both muscle and brain;
or whether unheal thy products,con-
stantly pulute tho course of nutrivu
supply. Hut tho truth of --flint fact has
neverbeen generallyadmitted to an ex
tent at all cumparnblo. with its exceed-
ing importance." Herein were our an-

cestorsunwise. Tim relation between
food nnd virtue Kir Henrymaintain (as
did Pythagorasbefore liim)to bo a very
close relation. His view of this lela-tionshi- p

is not the view of Pythagoras,
who, us Malvolio know, bade man uot

jjs jf. woodcock left hap
ly ue inigin i spotless uiu sum ui nis
graudnm. Plutarch also was nvur.--u to
a too solid diet, for tho reason that it
docs "very much oppress" I hose who
induigo therein, nnd is apt to leave be-

hind '.'malignant relics'." Sir Henry,
in his turir, would not have men to be
greatcatersof beef, though ho holds
Willi i'iutnrcii rather limn wiih runu--

being (so far us l can judge) nogorns,
in tho doctrino of metempsy

chosis. But on tho iutlueuco man's
diet has on his constitution ho is very
suro : "It is certain that an udeqiiat
prnctlcal recognition of the valiui of
propor food to the individual in malu-in- g

a high standardof health, in pro
longing honllliv l.f (tho iitolongat on
of unhealthylife being small gain cith-
er to tho Individual or to the communi
ty), and thus largely promoting tshenr-fi- ll

temper, prevalent good-mi- l urn, and
improved moral tone, would uchcive
almost a revolution in the habits ofa
large part of tho community." I ojm
tar Science Monthly.

War Jokes.
It was fun to old boys to have a few

companiesof hundred-da- y men Nation-c-d

among thorn, as wore thrco com-

paniesfrom Ohio In ISO 1, near Tort
Worth, with Wilson's liultcry. l'irst
New York Artillory. Thoso wore tho
most unsophisticatedof all tho lads ov

er scon in camp, nnd they would o

any "sell" wh'ch tho "old hoys"
were pleasedto impose upon thorn.

Some of tlio "old boys" had received
boxes from homo well Willi tsi-b- lu

goodies not found in camp, such as
nro preparedby a mother's, sister's, or
wife's caroful hand, among tho con- -

tents of which woro butter, cheese,
honey, plcklos, etc.

Tlicse rural umoans, scmng theso
delicacies In tho handsof tho "old
boys," inquired why It was that they
hail none. They woro asked, in raiil-
if they got none, mid told to draw tliem
as they did. They naturally mippns d
"draw them" meantgo to tho Quarter-
masterfor them, nndaccordinglywent.
It did not tnko that functionary longto
make'known to thorn how such rutloni
were "drawn."

Another joke, moro practical and
less prolitablu to the wag who porp.i-- I

rated It, was played on Tom tirown
by Snm Green, precededby tlio follow
lugtlialoguo:

Brown Say, Sam, whorb do you gel
your washingdone? 1 nui gctt ng ly

dirty.
Greon Why, do you not hnvo n man

to do vour washingfor your company f
B No, do yoT
G. --Why, yos.
B. Whoro is his tentP Perliaps i:

can got bun to do mluc.
G. Over thorc pointing to IiLh own

Cuntaiu's tentl.
Away goos Brown with his bumllu of

soiled linen, ana necouoiiiiicon's uap--i

tain, whon tlio following diitloguu inn
suedaftor Brown had made known ids
rraud:
CaptainW. Who sentyo hureP
Brown Sam Green.
Captain Well, you leavo your wash

ing, anaIt snnii oo uono tor ,ou.
8am Greenwas at once sunt fur, and

ordered to wash (hat linen, an I ho did
II, too, while tho Captain watchedh to,
and all llio camp called Sinn "wa her
woman ' alter iiia okq on tout lir nvt
had turnoa upon iimiejf. wW s" '
in Chicago Ltdtr.

fHE COCAINE HABIT.

Ths Worst Slavery Known New Reve
lations of Power.

Cinefnnalt IHnut'&nr.
Wlien' cocalno was discovered tho

medical world exclaimed "thank hea
ven I"

But useful as it is, it is also danger
ous, especiallywnen its use is pervert
ed from thu deadeningof pain for sur-g'c-al

operations, to stimulation and
Instruction of tho htimnn body. Its
first effects nro soothingand captiva-
ting, hut thothralldon Is tho most hor-r.bl-e

slavery known to httmnnity.
J. Ii. btoplions, Al. v.. ol l.eiianon,

Ohio, was inlervlowed by our reporter
voiktc'tlnv at tho Grand Hotel, and dur
ing tho conversation tho doctor said:
The rocalnnhabit is a thousand times

worse man ino luorpmnn ami opium
habits,nnd you would bo astonished,"
be sold, "If you Jinew how frightfully
t tc habit Is increasing."

"What arc ita effects?"
"It is tho worstconstitution wrecker

rvir known. It ruioB tho liver nnd
kidneys in half n year, and whon this
wt.rk h done, tlio strongest constitu-t'o- n

SDoif succumbs."
"1 o you know of Dr. Underbill's

ciso herein CinclnnntiP"
'1 hat lend'ngphysicianwho became

a victim of tho cocaine habit? Yes.
Ills case was a very sad one, bur tho
hub I can bo cured. 1 havo rescued
many a man from a worso condition.- VTiat7 worse thanDr. Underbill's?"

"Indeed, sir, fo far. Just'nM. Hall,
A. M M. 1).. presidentof tlio Stato
Hoard of Health of Iown, and a famed
practitioner, and Aioxander Neil, M.
I)., professorof surgery In tho Colum-
bus Medical College, and pres'dent of
tho Academy of Medicine, a man
widely known, Kev. W. P. Clnncey of
Indianapolis, Ind., from personalex-

periencein opium eating, etc., can toll
you of the kind of successour form of
treatment wins, and so can H. C. Wil
son, formerly of Cincinnati, who is
now associatedwith me."

"Would you mind letting our read
ers ii.to tho secretof your mcthousr"

"Well young man, you surely havo
a good bit of assttrancuto ask a man to
ci vo Ids businessnwav to (ho public:
but 1 won't wholly disappointyou. I
hnvo treatedover 20,000 jjatlcnts. In
common w.tb manyeminentphysicinns
I for yearsmade a close study of tho
'fleets of the hub'ts on tho systemand

thu organswhich they most severely
attack. Dr. Hall, Dr. Nell and Mri
Wilson, whom I havo mentioned,and
hundredsof others equally as uxpert,
made many s milnr experiments on
their own behalf. Wo each tound Hint
thesedrugs worked most destructively
In ',ho kidneysand liver; in fact, llnally

I estroved them, it was turn apparent
that no euro could bo nftoctcd until
I hoseorganscould bo restoredto health.
Wq rccsnlly exhaustedtho entirerango
of medical scichce, experimentingwith
nil known rcmcdio? for tbeso organs,
ami ns (he result of theso clofo invcstl-gilio- ns

we all substantially agreed,
llinugh following tliucrcni i lies oi in- -
qu ry. thnl the most reliable scicniino

was earners ssaio uuro.
l ins was tiicscronupoint in ineiuscov--
covcrv. ino intra was ourownpn--
vnto form of treatment, which, of
courft'. wo do not divulge to tuo puu--I

o. Kvrry case that wo havo treated
first with Warner's Safe Cure, then
with our own private treatment, and
lollowcd up Bgaln witu Warner a Safe

tiro for a few weeks, lias beensuccess
ful . Thesehabitscan'tbe curedwith-
out using it, becausethe habit is nour
ished andsi'statiieii in tho bver nnu
kblneys. Tho habit can bo kept up in
moderation, however, if free uso bo
alsomado. nt tho samo time, of that
great remedy."

Yes, it is a world fumed nnd justly
celebratedspecific! Llko many othor
phys'o'nns. I uwi to tieride I no claims
mado for H, but I know now for a fact
that it Is theworld's greatest blessing,
having sovereignpower over hitherto
incurablediseasesof tho kidneys nnd
liver, and when I havo saidthai?,young
man, I havo eaiu nearly ovarytulng,
fur mostdiseases originnto in, or nro
aggravated Ivy. a depraved condition
of tho kidneys."

Tcnp'o do not realize th's, because
singular ns it mnv Fcoro, tho kidneys
may bo in a very advanced since of
Jt'ct inposmon,ami yet owing 10 mo
fact that thoro am but few nerves of
sensationin them tho aubject will not
cxnerunco muchrain therein, un tuts
accountthousandsof pcoplo d'o ovory
vear of k'dnoy rtifcnso unKnowingij'.
Tliov have so called d Borders of tho
heat1. of the heart and lungs and stom
neb. nnd treat them in vain, for tlio
rralcausoof their misery ia dorangod
kldncvsand if (bey woro restored to
health thoothcrdlsordors would, soon
dicnimear."

Dr. Steuben'sexperience,that can
be confirmed oy manythousandswhom
hn bnx trnnind. ndds onlv morn cmohn- -
sls to tho cxpcr'cncnof many hundreds
of thousandsall over tbo world that tho
remedy ho refers to is without any
doubt tho mnt beneficent discovery
ever given to bumanlty.
"Maelstrom means "grinding stone.

u DON'T PAY A BIG PRIOR"
srs Vyt tor a Var'$ ut?rl-O- O

lB tlou to tho Weeklr Amtrt- -
can Rural lloms, Uocheter, N. Y., without ni

"tliu Clicaiicst mill M Wocklr In lha
World." R rnges, 48 column", 1 ytcn clJ. Kur
0 e Dsllsr.you hav one ehntco from orer ISO dll- -
. runt (JlMb-imu- unir vmumh. aaa m voi pi

mid pipernne year, pmtrld. Honk pottsge,
iTenawar. AraoiiK them aw:

Without Lawtfn: I'aiully CrcloiK-dla- i l'rni
UTClredla: Karmen' and riocklmiKlcra' (luldti
t million tk-n- In Poultry Yard; World 1'ytlonedlai
Panelson's (Medical) Ounclon Boys' Uwlul !
ilruiw: I'm Yeari Ilefore l ie Mut: Poopla'aIlls- -

lery ( Untied Staler, Unbrcnul lllilory ot all Na--
uont; iMniiir tumory vmi wariooiii vr')

Any onk luuk and ipr, uuv yr. all it-ial- d,

tirrii.l&only. I'aperafonp. 5c. BalWattlon Bar-aiilr- rd

on U and Weekly, or luonojr refunded.
iirlirrnce; lion. v. a. raso)i, Mayor iwcnvticr,
--u,,i,U iukh. ia. ItURM. IIOMK CO.. Ltd..
Without PrMiluas, We. a rear! Kochkstks,N. Y.

Hartshorn will restorecolon takenout by
aslda.

A uniform and natural result la produced
by using Buckingham'sDyo for the whiskers.

for a slight cold, a backlogcough , or luug
tiouoiea, ukc Acer'sunerry rectorai

liutter little itowcr tho buttercup.

AiOt.liALVl curesItching an
Vj tattonaof the Bklu aud liualp. I'o
Vltea a4Vlarn. Curat Bui tisandfmld

lie Is Afraid,
It li quite likely that Powderlj hlmttlf

knows whathe means,but It fs quite certain'
he doct not deilre that anrbody elie ilialL
lilt annunl addreti to the General Assembly
of the K. of I- - at Richmond Ii merelya strlnR
of words of no more Tallin to the worklngmen,
for the tlcklltip of whosecars they arespoken,
than am the words that ring In party platform
resolutions. I'owdcrly says the "eontesl" In
whieh the knights arc enpaeed Is "not a wnr
of labor acalnst capital," but that It lias to
be "determined which shall rule tnonojioly or
tho American neonlc. cold or manhood,"
Further he remarks that "tho monooolM of

y Is more dangerous thanthe slave-owne- r

of tho past,"and that "anarchy Is the legiti-
mate child of monopoly." In reviewing the
many labor failures of the ycar, l'oirdrrly
tavs that the clsht-bot- ir strike was premature.
and that before the short-hou-r system will ta
of any benefit therelation which tbo workmnu
bears to labor savingmachines must undergo
a radical change. "The machine nmt be-

comethe Blnvoil the man Instead of tho man
being subordinate to the mschlne.''

In other words Powdcrly Is wllllnc to tnlk
war as lone as It bo thornmrhlv understood
that there is. to bo none, and to nrlmlt tho
right of labor as long nsjt will undertaketo
merely theorize upon the subject nnd commit
no overt act toward clalmlnc tlmsa rlchts,
Under such rules of conduct tlieK. of 1,. be
comes amwe machine for the duidojc of Mr- -

big hall tent for weekly indulgence In orntory
anil wi e collection oi assessmenttor inc pay-
ment of officers' salaries, l'owtlerlv Is evi
dently contentedthat it shnll fo remain, nnd
It will be well for tbo monopolists as long n
the Order Is as content n Powderlv.

Ve do not believe l'owderly rcnltr wants to
stand sun; lie is simpiy airani to move Do- -

causene uoubts nis power to slop nny move
ment when oneo beeuii oy nn orKiuilzallon
numbering nt least1.100,000 inrmbors In good
standing..One of tho noted -- Sioux chlcfn wns
named " r oung-i-i nn ai rniu-oi- i is-- ii nrses."'
Powder'v might bo called of.
Ills Assunbllcs." .Van I'raneiico J)al'y Jit-jxr- t,

The eyeof the horse-fl- is madeup ot bun
dreus ot separato lenses, moo in tho upper
part of the eye being larger than tho lenses
below the median line. Practically the horse
fly baatwo kinds ot vision, talcscoplc or long
sight lensesabovemedian line, nnd microscop-
ic or short sight lenses.below the mcdlnn line.
Thus he can adjust his vision to clrcum
stanceswithout the aid ofglasses. Dr.
Jltalth Monthly.

Miss Ethel "Have you and George had a
ouarrel. Claral" Miss Clara "No Indeed. It
is getting too near Christmas for inc to qu.ir-e-l

with George,dear fellow." Xcw Yuri
Suit.

A little over half a century ago the govern
mentwas engagedIn driving the Indians from
Florida. Now tho United States authorities
arc aetlvcly encaccd In bringing them bau!; to
mat Biaic. vtcvuanu iaucr.

No matter what tho water mill may do, tbo
hand orcrnn man will contfnuo to rrrlmt tho
music that Is past. bomerville Journal.

'Hos prohibition proved a failure In yom

town I" askedagentleman of a man who bad
lust come down from tho hills. "You bet It

hain't W'y, podncr, we can gcimoio itcKcr
nnw than we ever could before. No fiilluro
atwut that, istharl" riinaio Traveler.

Clerarrmen introduce tho shoo vciv oflei.
n conversation me msuop.

The watch laecocrahyatTsy.w,,s 'h? tow- -
away gets on board.

Much of tho stud sold for brandv isbrand--
led aa a lie.

Hazalne and Count do Lessens were both
born at Versailles.

Col. Green, former editor ot tbo Bofton
Post, died recently,agedSi

Plttsburtr nacersdenr that the sunulv of
naturalgaa Is falling.

As a horse and cattle lotion, Salvation On
haspioven Itself an infallible remedy, U has
received the heartyendorsementof many olJ
aud well-know- n horsemen.

When a tblci stealsflvo cents bo docs i.ot
think halt, the time that some day pcrhapi
OldNicklcget him.

A Great Reward
will bo secured by thoso who wrlto to
ti Co., Portland, Maine Full information
win tie sent you, irec, nooui worn mat you
can do and live at home wherever .ton nro
sltuatcd,tbatwill payyou from to to f.'5 mid
upwardsa day. A numiier nsvu uarnea over
f.'0 In a day. Capital not needed: HAIIuit A;

Co. will start you. Both sexes; all ayes. The
cnancoota lifetime. All is new. owistiiu
time. Fortunesare absolutely suro for Uie
workers.

Here wo havo It aj;aln. Uugnr crop 100,.
000 tonsshort this yea'. Ino taffy crop Is
above tho average, however.

T. V. Barnhart.M. D., ot Clalbomo t'.ir--
isli, Ls., writes: "Permit mo to say to tlio
mihlli! that 1 havo tried Wonderful Klcbt In
iiiv ttractlec andllnd it to lie a !(ood medicine
in Pleurisy nd Pneumonia. Nothing to eiptd
It to relieve pain."

The artist, Whistler, who is coining to
America this winter, woul l bo useful In a rci
gale, If be could "wliHtlo ilown inc winit."

It is a ulcasuro and satisfactionto manv to
learn that Allen's I.une Uutsain that stand
ard family mediclno for coughs, croup, nnd
all lung diseases,can now oo procurerat :.".-.-

,

IOC, anusi.ou a ooiwe ai any oruz more.

Colored fairs are becoming popular In tim
South Un streetcars, however, colored fires
are tbe sameaaany otner.

No Shotgun Practice
About Carter's Livkii Tills; mild and
gentle.

Garat'adauchter.whoso deathwas ruecut- -

lv announced,benuealbcdto her unlive town
the first pianoever mado by Kraid, bearing
ino uaio iiw.

Nervousand DyspepticSufferersAnd

Sure relief in Cauteb'sLittle Neuvb Pilu.
S.'5 cents.

Tbe Insurrection In Madrid was short-live- d

Amoncr the neonlo of lo-d- thereare fo
Indeed, who havo not heard ot the merits o'
Pricklv Aah Bark andBerries, as a hnui.
hold remedy. Teas and drinks hnvo been
made of them lor centuries,and lu bundredi.
of faniillea have formed tbe sole reliance it
rheumaticandkldnoy diseases. 1'ilekly Ash
Bitten bow takes tbeliluco of tuo old svstem
ad Is more bcnctlclal lu all troubles of lk!s

nature.

A memorial arch tbooldest mason.

Git This OvtYM May Want u Show Us

Or. A. P. and . E. Davis, No. t);u Elm
it., 1)aUsa,Texaa,perform remarkable curesol
all kinds, whenotherschools ofmedhlnofall
All chronic dtaeasaa, Including, Kye, L'sr,
Throat.Nasal CaUnb. Blck Ueadacbc.Futral,
roaspUbata,Piles, we cure In ten days, at ou
utaiaaeai,emm toyears iianain.

Breac&His hiearad brfreqasat sewll doisi ol
rwo svnr wr nmtmwmpa.

Fire dollars sartdvcarlj laDoolS and shoes bj
uaima i.tuk a nwi immwrii cwti uuit tic

PATKIHTIJolitalncdbylwViHtliTCii ,tP. JV
rufjri Wldujln.D.U KtM I SCI. ,Vd itf frv

It aHletaJ Wife Kraa. nse Dr. Thl
Ijs wiTkuiapsou' tUr, DrujgUu kU it- - 1U

l'.ttonctto Is natural kindness put Into
thoughtful action.

What would our Forefathers have said If
the bad Imagined that a couch could bo
cured for2."i cents-- ns by that reliable remedy

I)r. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Tho U. 8. Government will exnend I20.0000.--
000 In creatinga navy.

The lilood Is Enriched
And improved byj the uso of CAmnti's Iitox
TILLS.

The man who dou't para tax on bis actual
estate,robs histiclcbbur.

A Happy Postmaster.
This Is to certify that I tried one botllo of

Wonderful Klaht for n severe attack of
Itlirutniitlsm to which I wo t iih- -

ject and It Is the first thing I ever f und that
woniu nave nny ritcct. n cured uie in loss
than forty-eig- hours. Wt.T. MADiu.r.r.

rostmaster. .uaivcrn, Ark.

Visitors to Grant's tomb, like contributions
to bis monument, arc falling off.

SallouSl:in and l'lmplcaon theFnce
Cured by Uautch'hLitti.b I.ivnn 1'ii.ls. 25c.

Ml I

Thcro Is a Tuxns t.rtner railedTitus Times.
nnd light ns tlinei nru It eecinsto make n good
living.

Offensive Breath.
1 ra n III I ted Wltb sorneumn nnd very of- -

feiiflve, breath until I usedone 1kx of Jlor--
le'sOrldnnto. whichcntlrclvcuredfme. Tba
Oildouto, Is sui crlor to nny dentlfrlcn I have
ever used or sold. W. I.r.AK

rlcasnnt Point, Tex.

"Carn." In the Cleveland Loader, snvs tbo
Princess lle.it Ice Is a falrle irood-lookln- c

woman, but she Is bv no means in pretty as
Mrs. rrrsldcntCleveland.

Lo:l: Jaw.
t'mxA Snit.--n, Texas, An?. 17, 131.

One larireilosn of Womlerfill Klcbt cured
my mureof lot It Ia Iru'y u wonderful
c ure and the. best idler of nnv pretmratlon In
tbo mnrki-t- . No one can afford to be without
It. En. II. JIahiu.V. For sale by nil dealers.

"Do tbo TudoM live here!' 'No, they
Uvo Tudors bulow here."

Mis3 Cleveland.
Turn. Yum. Thrco Utile Mnlds. and other

henutirul l'niicl Picture. 7xi:i inches, in !."

colors uie uiveu nwny by nil drusirlsts and
dealers, with every box of Mnrle.y's Orldonto,
lor uie icein nixi gums, suiueient to last one
year, for only oO eents.

It wnsn eutlerwiml that Wiggins took for
au cnrtbipiake.

CREAM BALM SSSi
Haeo n partldo of EW??rillnMl

r trunehrcathi thro' f&2gfyralfcM
Ibo bo--e. It will r oStt .?4... noshn. ... i... ivuMrrurrMAvr.i
gin Its "S,1"'cleansing and heal- Mm, '

Imr lir I..
membrane, it

liillamiiiHtloti
niul prrvent fresh
colds. Not u liquid
crsnuff. No ool jon-oi- u

drug.. No cf-- HAY-JFEV- ER

ICl'J.''? oilnr.
A particle I aiuillcd inio c.irli r.ot.il and

is nciecnblt tojieo. ViIceM) et. liy mnll or
nt driurelt. for circular. FLY
UliOTHKlttf, Urucglsts, Uweao, N. Y.

IT ISA PUrlEtYVb&C TABLE PRtftl RAOOH

I rannpmCKLYAIibin'lVASHKl
i iu it

Ml AU3 ortist
t haisteed thoTest or Years.
in Curiagall DIse&ics cf the

LlVJili, oTUfil- -
ACH, KIDIIEY8,B0W-ELS,&- c.mm It Purifies the
Blood, Invigorates r.ed
Cleansestho System.

BITTERS DYSFEPSIA,C0N8TI-rATIO-

CURES JAUHDICE,
wid;5Easesdfthe

3L1VEE disappear atencaundor
KIDNEYS Its te.tsticlal Influence.

STOMACH Itii-.nrel- y a Medicine
AND ao its catharticproper

ties forbids ita nse as a
BOWELS. beveraca. It ia ideas

aatto thataste,and n
0v fi( a, ccsllv taKen by cniic

ren aaadulto.
AILDRUGGISTS'

PJIICKIY ASH BITTERSCO

PRlCElOOLLAna Bolo rroprltorr.
niu Cm

AURANTI 8
M- - ot tha AitKOM nhteh offllrtraanldndaroattain
allj Muxdbr adli.ndrod nmrtit ion of the UI V K R.
For n complilnts cf thl kluJ.iuich u TorySdlt,' ol
lh lint, llUtmiiinmu, Nrvoui I))nppaU. luJU-tli-

lrteffuUrltx of (hoBokO,injlpllon,yit.
lenoy, lirucUliovt and lt'imlnK nt tbo BtonMcb
(xmetlmni 1U1 Heartburn), MUeoa, MUrt,
Ulimdy nui. Chills and l'ter. llnakboM Venr,
Uihtustlcn Ulw or atlor K.wn, Chronla Oiai--rbm-

Iu (d Haadaoha,F.icl Broath,
Ixmculariticj InvUjnlal to Venule, ilearfaeloiin

aoae,
l'Ua. 2& STUniBEiVS lUBiWTH

ttuntio. ltnctapnctoi ilnjM,
ii Aiiniflo nil dlaaaaai

wiil VV"i HTOMAOHandB 1WKL1.
It cUnos tlio compltl(U from a w. tf, rellow
tine, to a riiddf. hojllhy color. It nlUlj raoa
kiw. gtoumy eplriu, U M ona ol tbe BEST L"
Tt'RATIVES nnd PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and la A VALUABLE TONIOt

STADICER'S AURANTU
Tat aalaby all Urutabts Piira11.00parbottU.

O. Ft STADlOEft, Proprietor,
MB U6 FRONT fT. Phlldlord, Ptw

fi QUESTIONABOUT

BrownsIron
, Bitters.

ANSWERED.
The onwill haaprnbahl bom aakadIhonaanAt

N tlmwi ''llnr can flmwn'a Iron lllttota enremrrj'
tblna?" Well, It donm't. Hat It dorscareanydiMaM
fir whicha ropn tableptiytlcUn would proacrlbaIKOR
fbyeiclana reooanlr.a lrtn an tbfl Knt tetortlT4
aant known to the profMKlen, and Iniialry if any

adliur chemicalfirm will anbetantiatetheaaaortion
tbat there are moreDreptratlonaot Imn tban ot any
S bar rubftUnontuod In medicine Tbti sbowa

tbat Iron Is acknowledgedIn be tbs moat
Important lactor In ucoemfiil medicalpraetiee, It la,
boweTor.B reraarkubletact, tbatpdor in tbe

IIITTEUMnotierfeet.
if aatlifacwry Iron combination baderer beenlonnd.

BROWN'S I RONBinERS'c.
beadacbe,or prodneaf onutlpaUVm nil other I ron
meillclnrado.IIROW'N'M IRON HITTKItH
rare lDdlrallan,nilloiienrn,Wcaknena,
Dyapepaln, Mnlnrln, Chilli nnd Fevera,
Tired Feelln,OrnernlIlcbllitytPnlnin tbe
Hide,Unck orLlmbIIrnilnehri undNcnml-Rla-f- or

all tbeaealhnontaIron la praacrlbeddally.

BROWN'S IRON BIHERS.SoTcT
mlnnts. like all other tboronah mediclawi. It acta
wowlir. "When tiken by mn the firrt orroptom of
beneflt n rerwwed enerar. Tliemnnclestbontwcoma
nrmer, the dimtiro lmiror. tbe Ixiweli areactlTe.
In iramm the Hllect la uautll r morerapid andmarked.
Tha ejea bealnat once to brUhte.nl the Skin clearsnps baaltby color ronei to thecheek) nerrontneaj
dctppenra; fanctlonal derangement tecomo rean-l- r.

antl If a nnrvlng mother, abnndanl auitenanoeI'enpsllod for tlio child, Itomemlier tlrown'a Iron
Ultters (a the ONLY Iron medicine tint Is not

rhytitinn ami llrugifltu rtccnnmtiui 41.

Tbe Oumitnalias Trade Markand crovnd red lines
im:Mr. T.1ICI2 NO OTIII'lt.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

PATTERNS FREE!
All that you rlsh to usoduringthoyear,

by subscribing for

Demorest'sMonthly.
Containing Stories, rot'm,nnil other Literary

cnnililnlnjj Artl-tl- r, Stlcnllllr. miM

llliilmleilltliOrislimlStfcl Knsrav-liii- ?

i'lioioiravurc". Oil I'ictnrt-K- , und lino WimhI-cut-

mskbii; It the Moilrl JI:ii;.'izliiu of Anu-rlcii- .

IVicli iinnilier tnntalns nn imier, cntltllni; the
holder to tin- - eirlccllini of any iwitlcrn illiielnilcil in
Dm (li pirtinciit In that nimibt r. In nny of
the slsc. iiinniifNcluri-fl- , maUliur iiiitlonis cltiiini;
tin- - vrnnif th i value of over tlircu ilolhir.

Wo nUo iiromu to civ coii'lilcrnhlo nttciillon to
tbo f!nind i'i;o!hritin i'atty iii'ivtmi ut n one of
tlic mof Import.int anil theday.'

Send twenty ccnt for tbo current nur.i'.x r ullli
Pattern Cotif-ni- i nnd you will certnlnly Mil rllo
Two pvt ten tlmcetle wiluc.

V. JENNINGS UEMOnnST.ri ni.iMir.it.
ir k. i iiti at..New Yoik.

Sold by nil Newsdealers snd I'ostnmttir..

Titc m;vs:rt.s on jk i
taanril bfjit. and 3Inrc.li,
ncli jrnr, xrjr:il!3 pnra,

B,',x liiclit-K.- till over
llltiatrntloila

whole I'lrturc Gnllrrj-- .

GlVIiS Vliolcalc Prlct a

illrcet In ront)irvi tut all roo1 for
tirr.ioiinl or family ne. TcllxlioT in
order,nntl gtrca uacl cost of nrry-lliln- ir

you ur, rat, drlnts, trtnr, or
Itnvc fim ivlth. Tliece I.VVAI.UAIII.F.
liOOIUt contain lnforinntioii
from tile ninrUeta nt lm orld. AV

will mall n coiy FltF.K to nny nil-drt- aa

upon receipt of 10 eta. to tlcfrny
cxpeaaeof mnlllus. Ict ua 'ltar from
yon. Ittaprctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
2UT !. S20Wnbnali Avrnnc, Ch!cast Hl

WELL DFULlNG
MacMnery f'r Wells of any depth. fmn SO to S.oofl feef
for Water, Oil or (las. Our Mount, d Mraui UrMltnir and

orUbh llureo rower tlotilncaat't to v. oik lit WinlmilrH.
iiianxntwuooniirewerni.awiui irw it r ina.1 any
.tlir. Hn.Tlal!y ndnmtil to dril lee Wrll In ranh or

rjok W to I.OM fvt. Fiinem andoilu-r- a aremaklncr Sh
to atO prr ,1h with our nmrhlnrrrand trn)t HpU'llilltl

ii.iwFH ii.r inii'r ur nuriniir. v oi. nit' iut?.rir(.t Maiinfncliirrr. In tho hualrcafl Bot.tl .1 cults lu
bumps forlllu.tratrd CatnlKtie k. Atiut'.ts.

Fierce tttill UxcavaiorCo., actv i orlc

I mm N VWhfn l tBT euro i w nut isfan iiipreiytoeioptbBm i

a lime bad thenhftro i hem return nLri.n. I iutin umtll.
cal cure, I hnre rni0i tho U.imuo of FITS, KI'II.ErSV
rr FLUNO tlCKNKSSA Pttidr. I arrutra J
rmcdr tn euro iho wornt csj ltcrQe ithcn luru
fV.tod lmiorr&Mn for nt now rorflrtng ncurn. tTidt
cnef for a tronttta Ami a Proo Uottlo ot my InfalllMj
roruc.lr. (lira ErnrMi nnd ltvt Dftlcu. lt ?uti tuu
UotUlcr; for ft tr.fti, nd 1 will euroyin;(

STHWIA CURED!
lirrmin Athnn Twrt? nter mfa it (die.
ttAn'Hiat rtf.fln tha wort else.loiiirM eon

rrtB.M lpi fffCll I'liit. vhrr all other Utt, A
crfatf eoniw I krptwutt rrl"Octfli Mid

1.00,01 Pnntni frrtiTtiinU. Hrir.I IKI.K for
mmp. UK. U. r CIMl'r: AN. t. I'nuU Ml am.

Ictft Couch tsynti. TnMmiwift. Use
ii ti in p. rxnii ny orunywH.

taci:, hands,vi:i:t,
andnil thrfrlmpcrfwtlor. Fiv
rlal lMvrloriiH nt, llAirmta r'utiv, hujii r
IIuixmi Hair, Tilth Marli l.o!t- Vart
.Mr.(ii. rnvuji's itni nw. Ainr, iiinrivts:v- -
lh lMttip.tT niul thHPtYfitrwnt.

WE WANT YOU! Sr'VJ&JSS
fmiploTn.nit to rrruvvtit ua In every

Iatsacumti.iwloji nu oaltn If luvfcmxi. '.(HKlSftAiuo
rrronti huyn, Out Hi ami mriiciiUr. Fnr.
BTAXDAilD SlLVIUiWAUJi CO.. liObTOK. ilAfiS.

ABEMTS WANTED KT&rSforATTKKNS, for niukini; lluirs,
Tl.llru, llm.,1.. Mlttrna. vie. fcritl
liy mall for Nl. ('lllCUI-Al- t
rttKK. k. muss at vo

Ct-1U- lliiblt lnlllli.salT
Curtil nt llcin:o. Treatnionton trlul and SO PAY uktml

you nro Termt low.
1311Uumama eaptiyvo., Iuruytttr. InU.

imiirSTUDY. llookkeeiln?. Uustacaa

nuatb forma, l'rnmanthtp. Arltt-mrtU- Short- -

lianJ. rtc ThoroURhly tautiht hy innli. t.lrvinara
tree, lilt YAM'S C ILLLUE, llunulo, N.Y

Hook Wcaptni, Builuesi wmi.SKUnTHARD KBtfllah, eta. rj UmM at Mr
int A rnf!a)nafloll.e. ..essearanctcitniiianuwr"'1""
WANTED GOOD MAN
rnorgetlcworknrjliuslnraaliililsauctlon. Baiary.Vin
Uerarcncwo. Ant. H r H now-- , ia uarciaj'nun. x

Manilla BhtaH Oer lat MOPIUM taM Oava. Mo pay till
Ua. j.ftrarcaaa. Laueaor,Ohio.

-- tto ssa day. ampi worth auon:rE.'unei$5 not under uie hone'sfre. ttr'tj RrowatarBafaty Rain Holder Co., Holly, Mich.
IPVCTna!? 1 mCKalB'Pay, HatT, Kte.
rilHOlUIial W,U r.rctr-uUran- 1 Uw.Vrca.
A. W.MoCOWMICK BOW. Cincinnati,O.

anaI VwrahlM Maktt rartal In tatn
ia daya. Refer ! llK nitlrjitr .itred

In airta,Br.aftrsH. ftuUqy, KUk.

'ELICRAFHY Xairtt Iters and ears)
.- - Roodpiy. nliuatienaruri

al.hc-1.- " Witt ValtaHaaBro... J antsTlUe.Wl.

r, w7v.uatiM, ' Tx
ilaiirsi Pilules. voaHtraear (or I kUil
PHImeraula.vt. .U atoor.m , ,ot ayaaSfalatl

fa

..Ti


